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BOROUGH RECORDER THOMAS HAS CHANGED HIS MIND

After Interviewing the Corporation Counsel He Says That His
Court Docket Is Open Ifor Inspection.

Huntington 8. Thomas combines the
gathering news with that of

_K of justice in the Borough
x's court, over which he pre-

Jdrt'by power of appointment from
the Mayor of that municipality. His

U tie criticised oftener, no doubt,
Tjn go* other official in the borough
_not «l«»y8. however, because they
•mack of uDjustness, but frequently
* they conform simply with

9 law says, and seem harsh to
iwbo feel their effect It is evi-

dent, however*, that he erred seriously
ter day^hen he declined to

an inspection of the docket
i record of the arrest and

toe of Charles E. Sage, the milkman,

of WaahingtonviUe, charged with
leavingjhli'horse untled~fiT the street,
and the legality of which is ques-
tioned. Pope & Runyon, the lawyers
who were denied the request, received
the following epistle from the I
corder, under date of Oct. 7th:
&VS-—**'̂ 4I»*-wi "October TthTiwr
Messrs. Pope & Runyon:
Gentlemen—I am advised by Charles A.

Beed that I should have shown you my docket
of borough casee when_you_asked fur_it_thta
morning. Pardon|me~for not doing" so.
understood It waa private. The docket can
be seen by you or anyone else at my oflloe on
Somerset street any time I am there.

Respectfully.
Huntington B. Thomas.

I am in my office mornings from i to 8
o'clock every day.

IfflT TOJTAND ALONE.
EFFORT TO MAKE AUXILIARY INDE-

PENDENT OF THE MAIN BODY

| M of paeohoatas Anxious to Become
Xaelr Own Governing Body, bat Strong
p-,.,ltl— to Made from Red 1
There is an unusual stir among the

•wmbera of the Degree of Pocohontas,
th»t well known auxiliary to the
Improved Order of Bed Man. in
phinfield and throughout the State.
There promises to be a contest in that
orguixation that will shake it to its
wry foundations and may end in the
jhruption of some of tbe councils in
Mi State.

Brartinoe its organization a num-
•erof years ago, the Degree of Poco-
tontat has been subordinate to the
Bed Men. It was composed of the
whm, mothers and sisters of the Bed
Ian and sufficient of the chiefs from
tat tribes to look after affairs. There
•as no direct governing body but the
different councils were allowed
npnsentatives at tbe Great Council
of tbe Bed Men. Now some of the more
aabitktus of the members of the De-
gree of Pocohontas deem that that
organization has grown to sufficient
u» to be able to govern itself. There
an thirty-six councils in tbe State,
laetofflagin their membership some
thiitj-ife hundred men and women.

It waa planned to institute at Tren-
toa la November and so it was
ranged at a meeting that was held
of delegates from tbe different
eooMflsta the State. There was a
protest at this from some of the
eooneUa, Including those in this city,
claiming that the gathering of dele-
gates was called by misrepresentation
ud that the end was secured through
theses* SMSHS. The oposition made
a decided Uekagasnttt the plan and
wQleoattmetodo to.

It la datord in favor of the
formation of a gnat council that the
order is large enough to govern itself
and would thereby obtain the bene-
fits of self government. The op-
poneata of tbe scheme denounce it as
toe plan of some of the members to
rate themselves into office with the
accompanying honor and salaries. It
k claimed that the great council will
be an unnecessary expense and that
U»«WofitwiUbe too large to be
««uy supported by the present num-
ber of councils.

One of the leaders of the opposition
» Justice V. W. Nash, of Pauph-
caughnaughsinque Council, of this
oty. Although not an officer, he is
wutoowo by the great chiefs cf the
«»Men and will obtain a hearing
•wore the great council fire of the
* « Men of tbe 8tate this winter.
*"« great council of the order will
£*•*}» be i^timted but the
Woeition will make a strong effort
jooaje the governing body of tbe

r D
 n M n u ' it and put the Degree

otPocohontas back where it has been
^ ^ o r g a n i z a t i o n , an auxiliary

improved Order of R^a
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Congregational Charch Members Talk
O n r PUuu for Work ThU Winter.

The members of the Congregational
church held their fall reunion in the
church last evening under the
auspices of the Ladies' Association.
Tbe women provided a pleasant time
for those who attended. While there
was no elaborate programme, all
joined in making the occasion en-
joyable. During the evening Bev.
C. L. Goodrich, pastor of the church,
gave an interesting informal talk con-
cerning tbe work for the' coming
winter. A feature of the evening was
tbe piano selections rendered by Miss
Nellie Winckler and Miss Eva
Wilkins, who played several duets.
Tbe largest portion of tbe time was
devoted to sociability and making
plans for the fall and winter work.

The Sunday-school rooms where
the sociable was held were prettily
decorated with flowers, while here and
there was placed a banquet lamp to
idd beauty to the scena. The com-
mittee in charge consisted of Mrs. F.
D. Fuller, Mrs. Mlllard, Mrs. Seeds
and Mrs Measorschmith. These
sociables will be held on the evening
of every second Friday, except during
January.

A Umt» Cln»

The yuung people of Willow Grove
have of late b>i-n seeking for some
pastime to help make the coming

nter evenings enjoyable, and de
cided to organise a domino club, aa
many of tte young people do not play
cards. A meeting was held last ere
ning at the home of Miss Chrisvie
Goodman, Aahbrook, and a domino
club with a membership of twenty-two
was formed. Tbe object i* to meet
every other Friday night and lo pluy
progressive dominoes. The officers
selected are as follows: President, Mr.
Stoll; vice-president, Miss Edith
Darby; secretary. Miss Tillle Lam-
bert; treasurer, Mrs. Stoll

A Spraker From Ihr Far E»»t.
Dr Thompson, of Brooklyn, for-

<merly a missionary to India, will make
an -address tomorrow evening at Uie
First Baptist church, under the
auspices of the Temple Builder's
Society of the church. The society
has interested itself in tbe Ycrkcs
ohapel at Teto, India, and as Dr.
Thompson has personal knowledge
concerning the chapel and tbe work
there, his address will no doubt be
one of great interest. A cordial invi-
tation U extended to all.

Mr. Mjkrllne &• nd* Cocdolrocr,
James E. Martlne this morning sent

the following letter of condolence to
Mrs. J >ho B McPherson, whos« bu-
baud died quiet unexpectedly last
night:

Mm. J. B. MePlierson. My Dear Madam-
The death of your distinguished husband
saddens me. The country has lost a stat<«
man and a patroit. our party a firm adherent
and hone*t champion, his friends a loyal sup-
porter. For years I have had and este»ined
hix friendship. Please accept my sino-re
•ympHthy in your bereavement.

J. E. Hartlne.

Arranged to Attend a Fmnorml.
Court Plaitifleld. No. 1.144, Inde-

pendent Order of Foresters, met last
evening, received three applications
for membership, initiated one candi-
date, ordered paid the death benefit
of their late Brother M. M. Wester-
gaard, and made arrangements to
attend his funeral ln a body from the
lodge rooms on Sunday afternoon at
I o'clock. The High Court represen-
tatives hf M back their report until the
next njitrtiug.

I>uMlc Patriotic Laetara. !
Va'cr K. M. J. Beed. of Philadel-

phia, will deliver the address of the
evening at a public patriotic lecture at
Washington Hall, Tuesday evening,
under tbe auspices of Washington
Camp. No. 30, Patriotic Sons of
America. All are Invited.

y Tonng
John Latnore, nlneteen-years-old,

was arraigned before City Judge De-
Meza, this morning, on the charge of
being disorderly at Music Hall last;
night. Sentence was suspended. I

ENDEAVORERSGO HOME.
END OF THE BIG STATE CONVENTION

IN PATERSON.

Interesting Reports of the Wort Through
oat the State Are Bead and Several Ad-
dresses Made—Election of the Offloers.
The third and last day of the Chris-

tian Endeavor State Convention at
Paterson was marked by an increase
in the number of visiting delegates.
Last night there had registered at the
Convention headquarters more than
four thousand five hundred visitors, a
larger enrollment than ever made at
any previous convention.

Two Important meetings were held
In the morning. At Association Hall
Bev. Dr. Clark presided, and, after the
song service and devotional exercises,
Bev. George H. Ingram, of Trenton,
the head of the press department,
made a interesting report, showing
that much work had been done In his
branch. Other reports were on cor
respondence and missionary work by
Dr. W. B. Ward, of Lyons Farms, and
Miss Alioe B. Spangenberg.of Nether-
wood, respectively.

Bov. Dr. Frederick J. Stanley de-
livered the principal address on "The
Ciy of Nations, the Crisis of Centuries
as the Twentieth Opens." Simultan-
eously Bev. Charles A. Savage, of
Orange, presided at the First Baptist
church.

The report of chief interest was that
of Bev. A. W. Spooner, of Camden,
superintendent of junior work In the
State, which showed very favorable
progress both ln the finances and num-
bers of that department. An interest-
ing address was also made by Bev.
Dr. W. G. Puddefoot, superintendent
of the American Missionary Associa-
tion. At each of these meetings the
report of the treasurer showing tbe
healthy financial condition of the
State Union was read, as was that of
S oretary Ida B. Stephens, of Hack-
ettstown.

The latter stated that there are in
tbe State 1.109 societies of Christian
Endeavor, of which 751 are young
persons, 373 are juniors and five, are
intermediate.

One mother society is about being
organized. Fifty-three young per-
sons', forty-seven junior and five in
termediato societies, 105 In all, have
have been added to the roll-call this
year. The total membership is 40 075.
of whom 13,075 are juniors. Frcm
thes« societies, 2.295 have united with
the church, 735 coming from tbe
juniors. They are active along many
lines of Chris Ian work, 331 young
persons' societies have engaged in
evangelistic work and 403 have mis
sionary committees. The Y. P. S.
C. E. has given $12 567.51 to missions,
and juniors $3 072.81, making a total
Of *15,642.36.

A census, though very incomplete,
shows 878 members giving a tenth cf
heir income to missions, so the report

stated. At noon praise services wore
held on several street corners in the
city, and at half past two o'clock in
the afternoon two meetings were held.

President French presided at the
First Baptist church. The devotional
exercises were led by Bev. D. W.
Hutchinson, and addresses were made
by Bov. Luther B Dyott, of Newark;
Bev. F. B. Everett, of Trenton; and
Bev. W. O. Bitting, of New York.
Bev. John T. Ken, of Elizabeth, pre-
sided at Association Hall, and the de
voti >nal exercl es were led by Bev.
Pownatan Bagnall, of Paterson. Bev.
Frank B. Everitt. of Trenton, re-
ported on evangelistic work, and then
followed the principal address of the
day. by Bev. Dr. Francis E. Clark, of
Boston, Mass, the father of the Chris
tian Endeavor organization.

Meetings were held at the First
Baptist and Second Presbyterian
churches In the evening. Officers of
the State society were elected as fol-

President. Bev. Dr. Cornelius Biett,
Jersey City; first vice-president,

Bev. Dr. J. Clement French, of New
ark; second vice-president. Bev. L.

Dyott, of Newark ; third vice-pres
ident, T. E. Davis, of Bound Brook;
secretary, Miss Ida B. Stephens, of
Hackettstown; treasurer, E. E. An-
thony, of Plainfleld; executive com
mittee, Bev Dr. Lewis W. Midge.
Princeton; Bev. Charles Harris Jones,
Bayonne; A. B Johnson, Orange;
Bev. E. W. Thompson, Paterson;
Willard L. Hamilton, Newark; Bev.

C. Tilley. Bridgeton, and Arthur E.
Farrier. Jersey City.

A resolution was adopted that the
first week in December be devoted to
special study.

A (Teataal Merit.
C. W. Emerson, president of Emer-

son College of Oratory, says of Hiss
Harris.who Is to appear at Y. M. C A
Hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 19th: -I
gladly recommend Miss Harris as a
reader of unusual merit. Her inter-
pretations are always intelligent and
in good taste. I believe she will do
much in elevating public taste."

IN A HYPNOTIST'S POWER
WAVE OF HAND AND SHARP GLANCE

OF EYE SEEMED TO BE THE POWER.

Two PlalnBeld Young Men. Who W.re Not
Confederates, lMd Remarkable Things at
the Command of Sevengala— Boy Asleep.
It was altogether a novel sight to a

Plainfield audience last evening at
Washington Hall, to see the far-famed
power of hypnotism exerted on two
young men of this city, whose position
precluded the possibility that they
were confederates of the hypnotist.
Then the audience was treated to the
sight of seeing a man put to sleep for
twenty-four hours.

When the hypnotistic part of the
programme began, Prof. Sevengala
called for subjects from the audience.
Tbe professor was a tall man of
muscular build with bright eyes that
seemed endowed with power. Two of
his employes came forward and afer
some waiting, two well-known young
men followed. In the first test, the
subject stood in the centre of the
stage with closed eyes. He was told,
if he felt any inclination to fall back,
to let himself go. Then the hypnotist
made strange motions about tbe head
of his subject, touched him ligfaly on
the head and back and then drew his
hands away from the body of his sub-
ject after the fashion commonly
credited U> the hypnotist. The body
of his subject swayed slightly and
then fell backwards into the arms of
the' waiting Sevengala. The two
employes suscumbed easily to the
bypnotistic influence. It took several
trials to put the two Plalnfielders in a
trance.

A somewhat similar tost was then
tried, only that the hypnotist stood in
front of the subject and gazed directly
into his eyes and finally caused him
to fall forward. Both of the Plain-
fielders fell aa'did the others.

The Professor remarked that it was
possible to resist tbe influence, but if
the subject made no resistance he
could, in almost every Instance, hyp-
notize him. Then the subjects sat in
a row and closed their eyes. After a
few p—sen, he commanded them to
open fbeir eyes, bat told them that
they could not. The local subjects
did. but afterwards admitted that they
had not thought of the test but of tbe
audience.

One of the local BU Meets, George
Graves, then stood up in front of the
audience and the hypnotist told him
that he was about to have bis bands
tied behind him with a strap. The
hypnotist snapped his fingers as he
might a strap, and then pretended
to strap the subjects bands behind
him altnouah he really had no strap.
He made a few passes about the head
of bis subject and then commanded :

"Pull your hands apart. You can't
Tou can't!" And although tbe sub
ject struggled it was half a minute
before he could separate his hands,
although they were bound by no strap.
He afterwards told his friends that
he really believed at the time that his
hands had been bound and could seem
to feel the strap. Graves is employed
by Hillier & Co , whose laundry and
dyeing establishment is located on
Nortn avenue. Graves Is considered
a very reliable young man. The other
local subject was Charles Peterson,
who is employed by Street Commis-
sioner A. J. Gavett.

Then Prof. Stra^anella, whom the
hypnotist said was the best subject
be had ever found, was hypnotized
and directed about among the audi-
ence and performed various things
that had been whispered to the hyp
no list by different people in the audi
ence. The subject had his eyes closed
and the hynotlst only used the words
"Come" and "Go" to direct him, eo
that it seemed very difficult to believe
that there was any system of signal*
between the two.

Paul Smith, of Punxsutawney, Pa.,
a young man who accompanied tbe
professor, sat down on the stage and
the hypnotist proceeded to exercise
his powers over the young man and
put him to sleep. He was first weighed
by Charles Betts. He was then placed
on a stretcher and carried to Harry
Werner's clothing establishment and
put on exhibition in the window.
Those who have had a close look at
him declare that he appears to be fast
asleep. Sometimes he rolls and tosses
in his sleep but continues the slow
regular breathing of a man asleep.
The Professor has invited the doctors
of the city to examine the man. He
will be waked at the entertainment
this evening after sleeping twenty four
hours.

Preceding the hypnotistic exhibi-
tion, there was a very creditable ex-
hibition of alleged mind-reading and
of so-called spiritualistic work in a
cabinet by Dr. and Mrs. Ford. Four
men from the audience failed to dis-
cover the workings of the wonderful
cabinet. An entire new programme
will be presented tonight.

TO DETERMINE LICENSE OR PROHIBITION SENTIMENT.

Exact Wording of the Remarkable Resolution Offered by
Councilman Runyon.

Since the Introduction of the resolu-
tion into the Common Council Mon-

uins the present syf-tem of high lice se to
regulate and control the sale of spirituous and

, , . ., _ fermented liquors, or In favor of prohibition:
day night by Councilman Bunyon, ^ to y ^ e c d
seeking to find the exact sentiment I Begged. That the City Clerk be directed
of the voters towards the matter of j to print upon each official ballot at sueh eleo-
llquor licenses, there has been a good
deal of conjecture as to just what the
resolution contained. For the first
time The Press gives the resolution as
received by the Council:

Resolved. That It Is desirable to obtain the
sense of the voters at the ensuing charter

tion. beneath the list of candidates thereon,
the following, viz:

•Tor the proposition on this ballot which is
not cancelled with ink or pencil, and Against
the proposition which fs BO canrelled. The
proposition: Let the Common Council con-
tinue the present system of high license to
re«ulateand control the sale of spirituous

election, whether they are in favor of contin- | and fermented liquors."

A "PIG" PARTY.

o fCacitl Required to L>raw Pictures
How a Hog Liooks to Them.

Miss Hall, of Rockview avenue,
gave an informal "pig" party to a few
of her friends. The party received its
rather remarkable name from the
principal amusement of the evening.
The guests were all required to close
their eyes and draw sketches of a pig
Miss Ethel Green and Rowland
Western won the prizes for sketching
the most artistic grunteis. The rest
of the evening was spent in dancing,
playing games and enjoying tbe re
fresh men ts. Those present were: Mies
Ethel Green, Miss Fannie Western,
Miss Ethel Marsh, Miss Bertha Hall,
Meredith Dryden, Bobeit Turrill,
B re re ton Platt, F. E. Bucblcgham,
John H. Van Winkle, Jr.. and Bow-
land Western.

Death of a loose Mas.
The death of Neils M. Yestergard,

aged twenty-two years, occurred at his
home ln Elizabeth on Thursday. The
funeral services will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-
dence of his brother, Michael Vester-
gard, 21 y Stebbins place. Death was
caused by consumption and the de-
parted was taken to the Elizabeth
Hospital, where he died on Thursday.

Telephone Solicitor Here.
H. C. Harlow, a special agent in tbe

employ of the New York and New
Jersey Telephone Company, is
now located in Plainfield, and
will call on the people of this city
to solicit business for the company he
represents. Mr. Harlow comes to
Plainfleld highly recommended and
will no doubt make many friends for
the telephone company and himself.

LOOKS WELL FOR ROGER.
THE YOUNG MAN SAID TO HAVE A

GOOD SHOW FOR ASS-MBLY.

Economy does not consist solely in
saving money; it is equally service-
able in the saving of strength, time
and trouble, and in this last direction
it will be found vastly beneficial by
giving timely attention to the eyes.
A free examination at Collier's will
advise you how far this attention is
required.

Kn (hu Templar Field Day.
The annual field day of the Knights

Templar, of this State, will be held in
Morristown next Thursday. There
will be dress parade, inspection and
review. A banquet will be held in
the evening. Last year it was held
in this city.

Ht> In Willing to Retire In Favor of Judge
Cmllngton, If the Latter Want* It—O. U.
y. Primaries Called for Monday Evening,
One week from next Monday, the

Plait!fleld Republicans will formally
begin their campaign that precedes
the election of the State and county
officers. On the evening of that day
the primaries will be held in this city
and delegates will be elected to the
county convention to nominate three
assemblymen and a surrogate for the
county cf Union. A meeting of the
county committee was held a week
ago, as was stated in The Press at the
time, and the primaries called for that
night, but a meeting of the ci'y com-
mittee was held last evening and the
action of the county executive com-
mittee seconded and the call made for
this city.

There was little other work for th«
committee to do but the members dis-
cussed tbe present political situation
in tbe county and city and numerous
suggestions were made regarding
plans for the fall and winter campaign.

There will probably be little excite
ment at the primaries for it Is uuder-
stood that tbe city will send a solid
delegation for Roger F. Murray as
nominee for the Assembly as Plain-
field's share in the nominations. As-
semblyman Codington refuses to have
anything to say regarding his chances
for a renomination but those ln tbe
inside confidently predict that be does
not want the nomination and will
withdraw In favor of Mr. Murray.
Murray has strong backing for the of-

2 floe but is credited with having said
that he would refuse to run against
the present occupant should the latter
want the nomination. The wise ones,
however, are very confident that Mur-
ray will receive the nomination as far
as Plainfleld is concerned.

Pear Tree In Fall Bl
Andrew Zeisz, of 412 New street, has

a curiosity in bis yard that is attract-
ing considerable attention. It is a
pear tree in full bloom. Tbe
blossoms are exactly similar to those
that appeared on tbe tree in the
spring.

Aeeus~d of Abnalug Her Child.
Mrs. Anna Robinson, colored, was

arrested and brought before City
Judge DeMeza this morning on the
charge of abusing her child. Tbe
complaint was dismissed after the
Judge heard tbe evidence.

Mrs. Hill Cleared.
Mrs. Llllie Hill, of West Front

street, was discharged by Judge De-
Mcza this morning on the charge of
using profane language. The com-
plainant withdrew tbe charge.

Paid S3 for rigktlng.
Stephen Murphy appeared before

City Judge DeMeza thia morning for
sentence on tbe charge of fighting.
He was fined $5.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—One medical and one surgical ca e

was admitted at the Hospital yester-
day.

—Jacquett's slaughter sale needs no
fulsome praise in a newspaper way—the
prices are the most eloquent and con-
vincing thing about it. All the stock,
latest in style and finish, is going for
a mere song.

—As an evidence of the success of
Brooke and his famous Chicago
Marine band in the east, last spring,
it is stub*] that at bis appearance ln
Boston ar the Boston Theatre, the re
ceiptB werefl.000 while the best ad-
vertised band in the east, in the same
theatre a short time after drew only
$781. It is gratifying to see this
young and accomplished conductor
fuming into favor. Music Hall
Thursday.

ARTICULAR MENTION.

Brief Items of More or Leas Interest t*
Plalnflelders.

Bev. Mr. Jones, tof Grove street. Is
critically ill at his home.

Hiram H. Titus, of Trenton, was in
this city on business today.

Miss Stackbouse, of East Sixth
street, is visiting In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Burton Jones, of Grove street,
is recovering from a slight illness.

Mrs. J. H. Van Winkle, of Duer
street, Is detained at home with a se-
vere illness.

Miss Clara Woltman, of West
Seventh street, is visiting friends in
Philadelphia.

Washington Lee Simmonds and wife,
of New Orleans, are guests of Plain-
fleld relatives.

Miss Margaret Schuck, of Vine
street, has been visiting her sister at
Alton, returned home today.

Mrs. David Bodino and daughter,
of Somerset street, who have been
visiting at Mt. Oarmel, Pa., for two
months, have returned home.

Nicholas Messersohmidt, of 80 Jack-
son avenue, for many years a resident
or Plainfleld, is critically ill. It is
thought that he cannot live the day
out.

Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Sr., of Syca-
more avenue, who has been ill for the
past month, has so far recovered as to
be able to take a carriage ride this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King, of West
Second street, have returned home
from a visit of several days with
friends and relatives in Newark, Pas-
saic and Paterson.

Mrs. Bobert Dryden, Mrs. W. B.
Codington and family, and Charles
Nightingale left this morning for
Mount Minsl, Pa., where they will
spend Sunday. Assembyman Coding-
ton will join the party later.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—John Hallstrom and family have

removed to 113 Somerset street.
—William Pryor was? arraigned be-

fore Judge DeMeza on the charge of
nonsupport of his wife, Elizabeth
Pryor. He will be examined this
af tei noon.

i-
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HE'S A KIXGJ3F BEAii
Emmet G. Gibson Held to Bail for

Wholesale Swindling.

SAYS THAT HE IS INNOCENT

Gibson's Srkrnei • • "Promoter" ••<!
••KliiBncIrr" Ia-rolrrd MIHIOKS.
Bevrral of Boston's Promliml
Ii**lMrsa Me* A a o n the Victims.

New Tork. Oct. 9.—Emmet B. Gibson,
who, according to the police of this
and other cities, is the prince of all-
around swindlers and check kiters.
was arraigned In Jefferson Market
Police Court yesterday on the specific
charge of having passed a worthless
check for $640 upon the proprietors of
the Imperial Hotel.

The other charges against this man.
If proved and pressed, would send him
to prison for many more years than
he is likely to live, for it is alleged
that during his career he has obtained.
In various ways that were illegal, over
four hundred thousand dollars. His
victims. It is said, are numbered by
the score. From New York to the
Mississippi his name Is known; from
New Tork to the Mississippi he has
"worked" his schemes. He has the
reputation of stopping at nothing to
gain bis ends.

Be thought nothing, tt Is stated, of
obtaining thousands from some mil-
lionaire and then of defrauding a small
hotel out of a paltry sum.

He got $1,600 from Henry Clews &
Co., It Is alleged, and many thousands
from John Wanamaker.

In Washington there are many citi-
zens who remember the suave Gibson
to their sorrow.

Besides the Imperial Hotel and the
Hotel Netherland. it is alleged Gibson ;
swindled these hostelrles: I 1

Continental, Walton and Stratford,!
Philadelphia: Buchtel. Akron: Du!
Quesne. Plttsburg; Hollenden * and
Weddell. Cleveland, and Cadillac, De-
troit.

When arraigned, Gibson had nothing
to aay, except that he was Innocent.
but the victim of circumstances. He
was held in 11,000 bail for examination
•n Oct. 12.

"I am entirely innocent," said the
prisoner to the reporters. "I am no
mare guilty than you are."

An attorney, representing the Ger-
man National Bank, of Pittsburg, ap-
peared In court and terved papers on:
the defendant for contempt of court.'
It is said that he was summoned to be
examined In supplementary proceed-
ings at Plttsburg In February last and
failed to appear.

Bsstos. H u Kmowa Glbaoau
Boston. Mass., Oct. 9.—Emmet C.

Olbson, who Is under arrest In New
Tork, is remembered by several prom-
inent business men here, who have had
dealings with him during the past
three or four years. Only one of them,
however. Herbert B. Church, seems to
have suffered severely. Mr. Church
claims that Gibson's security given for
• $20,000 loan proved worthless, and
caused Mr. Church's failure. Mr.
Church said he did not reattze one cent
on the securities he held from Gibson.

THE NEXT CONGRESS
•VIII M«esa»t to Pass Some Sort • * •

Carnaer Bill.

Washington, Oct. 9. — Republican
Congressmen In Washington say that.
In their opinion, the work of the com-
ing session will be confined to very
few subjects. It Is expected that an
attempt will be made to pass through
Congress some sort of a currency bill,
but in view of the opposition to be en-
countered In the Senate. tt Is doubt-
ful if any bill can be framed whic/
will be satisfactory to both house?.

Representative Wadsworth thinks
the session will be a short one. Mont
3f the Congressmen seen do not think
that the session will last beyond the
middle of June or the first of July.
DwinK to the fact that the Congression-
al elections will occur one year from
November, It Is believed that an at-
tempt will be made to confine leBi«H-
tlon as much as possible to surh topics"
only as it is absolutely necessary to
touch.

UNCLE SAM WILL ACT.
Recall of W*>-|«T Mast Br Ilnrrlfd.

or Troablr Mar E» i r .

Washington. Oct. 9.—A prominent
Cuban of this city, who is in fre'iuvnt
secret communication with the Junta
in New York, but who. for prudent
•vasons, does not care to have his name
appear in print at this critical period.

authority for the statement that the
Cubans In the United States have rea-
ton to believe that if the Spanish Gov-
ernment does not hurry up the recall
tt Weyler. the Influence of the McKln-
ley Administration will, be speedily
ixerted to let the civilized world know
that the United States cannot longer
tolerate the barbarous warfare In the
Island.

In addition to the butcheries which
»re reported from time to time. the
United States, on the score of trade,
will have to Interfere. The Cuban
thinks there will be some interesting
levelopments through the State De-
partment In the course of the next two
weeks.

CNeill's.
AUTUMN DRESS GOODS.

Our BIG DRESS GOODS SECTION is one of the most inter-
esting places a woman c».n visit these early September days. The
shelves and counters are heaped high with tne best products of the
great manufacturers of Europe and America. New Colon, New
Desi«ras, New leaves, greet > on at every turn.

Fashion has stamped PLAIDS as one of the leading styles for
Autumn and Winter. We anticipated ihw, and now have, we believe,
the largest and best collection of PLAID DRESS STUFFS in New
Tork—over Three Hundred Styles to choose from.

A HINT AS TO PRICES:

GOV. PINGREE RETURNS.
Michigan's Chief Ksscatlre S»y« Vsnexa-

•I» Is • Or«mt Commtrj.
New Tork, Oct. ».—Gov. H. S. Pln-

Kree, of Michigan, whose whereabouts
and business movements have lately
puzzled the entire nation, left for home
Mat evening. He arrived from Venes-
**1* yesterday morning on the Red D
line steamer Venezuela, and when seen
at Quarantine looked the picture of
perfect health. He said it was his first
vacation in nine years, and he enjoyed
the trip Immensely.

"Venecuela Is a great country for
young men," said the Governor. "The
opportunities are many and living la
cheap.

"No, I didn't go down to invest any
money. It was simply a recreation
trip I had planned many months ago.

"But about my reception In Venez-
uela. I tell you It was all any Ameri-
can oould desire. Ignacie Andrade. the
new President-elect, called on me, and
(inter an escort of about a hundred
soldiers we took a drive about the city.
The band played The Star-Spangled
Banner,' ana you can believe It sound-
ed good to my ears.

"The new President ha« the kindliest
feeling towards the United States, and
has, among other things In his office, a
bust of Grover Cleveland.

"Just think of It! Flour la S15 a bar-
rel there, and potatoes as high as S2
a bushel! In Michigan last year you
could buy potatoes for 10 cents a bush-
el. But it will be some time before you
can do that In Venezuela. The country
ia rich, but undeveloped."

IS IT MRS. FLEMING t
Wa»kln«-toB Advices Smr She Is

Boasts) for the Ynkosj.
.New Tork. Oct. t.—Acording to a dis-

patch from Port -- Townsend. Wash-
Mrs. Mary-Alice Almont Livingstone
Fleming, who was acquitted of the
charge of poisoning her mother In this
city last >»ar. Is at St. Michaels, at
the mouth of the Yukon Illver, bound
lor the Yukon gold fields.

The dlopatnh from Port Townsend
states that Mrs. Fleming has been at
St. Mtchat-ls ever since she arrived on
the steamer Humboldt. She lived In
a Unt. and was protected by a lad of
14. whom she called her nephew.
They are now on the Seattle No 1.
heading up the rtv«r. She is said to
nave grub-staked two men In Seattle,
but they had differences going up on
the steamer, and the latest talk was
that (he proposed doing her own min-
ing. ^

She, said. It Is claimed, that she rep-
resented a New York syndicate. She
had a pocketful of gold, and paid all
her gallant woodchoppers liberally
often refreshing them all with beer!
which costs there about one dollar a
bottle.

Princes. Kl . l .n l to Go to Hawaii.
San Francisco. Oct. 8—Princess Klu-

lani ana her father. Mr. Cleghorne
have engaged passage from here on the
•teamshlp Australia for Honolulu on
Nev. 2. The Princess will leave En?
land on next Saturday, sailing from
Uverpoel for New York. It Is expect-
H that she will spend a week in San
Francisco.

JOHN R M'PHERSON DEAD.
Fomcr V. l.l«astsr Eiplrcn at Tay-

lor's Hotel, Jersey City.
John R. McPherson. former Demo-

cratic Senator from New Jersey, died
it 11.3ft o'clock last night at Taylor's
Hotel. Jersey CUy.

He had been HI sim-e 189*. but his
tickness did not take a serious turn till
ast Tuesday. On Friday last, accom-
panied by his trained nurse, C. M.
Beach, who had been with him since
i895, Mr. McPherson went to Bamegat.
M. J.. to spend Sunday.

On Monday the Senator was at Luke-
irood and purchased a lot there, lntend-
ng to build a house. Upon his return
to Taylor's Hotel he complained of
pains about fne heart and went to bed.
Bis death Is attributed to acute inflam-
•natlon of the bowels.

WEYLER'S FATE SETTLED.

to BeThe Decree R r c s l l l x Him
Drawm To-dar.

Madrid, Oct. ».—The Cabinet, at Its
meeting to-day will formulate a decree
fcalling Capt.-Gen. Weyler from Cuba
ind appointing Gen. Ramon Blanco in
Us stead. The decree will give notice
7f the appointment of four divisional
commanders.

The Heraldo says that 20.000. troops
•rill accompany Gen. Blanco when he
toes to Cuba, in November.

Mil l for Hea-roes Only.
Columbia, 8. C, Oct. ».—A contract

o furnish machinery for a 10,000 spindle
wtton mill and 250 looms in which no
K-hKe person will be permitted to work
txcept In the capacity of Instructor or
'oreman has Just been signed here. The
dea of having a cotton mill operated
exclusively by colored labor originated
with W. S. Monteitb. a white lawyer of
:his city. Mr. Monteith. with his broth-
er, son and nephew as corporators, ob-
tained a commission for the Elmwood
Manufacturing Company from the Sec-
retary of Slate. The capital stock of
ilOO.000 is to be paid In Installments. Of
his amount 750 shares of 100 each have
>een subscribed for by Columbia
legroes. Mr. Monteith and a few
rther business men will take the re-
Tialnder.

The mill. Mr. Monteith says, will em-
Hoy 600 hands.

First
last and all the time Hood's Saraaparilla
has been advertised as a blood purifier.
The great cares by Hood's Saraaparilla
have been accomplished through purified
blood. Scrofula, salt rheum, eczema,
rheumatism, neuralgia, yield to Hood's
Barsaparilla, because it eradicate* the

Last
Vestige of those imparities which have
been developing, perhaps for years, in
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures
nervousness by feeding the nerves upon
pore, rich blood. It absolutely and per-
manently cures when all other medicines
fail, because Hood's 8arsaparUla

Always
Strike* at the root of the disease, which
is in the blood. Thousands testify that
they have been absolutely cared of blood
diseases by Hood's Sarsaparilla, although
they had become discouraged by the fail-
ure of other medicines to give any relief.
No other medicine baa such a record of
cares as Hood's Sarsaparilla, because

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

I» the b»»t-ln fart the On« Trne Blood Pnrifler.
arP t n e on'y PII!s •" takewith Hoo.lsSarsaparilla

Serge Plaids - 39a to
Silk and Wool Poplin Plaid*,

Silk and Wool Epingline Plaids,
75c to 1.49

60c to 1.49 Zibeline Plaids 98c to L85
Camel's Hair Plaids, 98c to 2.49 '. Silk arid Wool Taffeta Plaids,
Vicuna Plaids - 75c to 1.391 50c to 1.49
Scotch Plaids - - 50c to 1.15 i Velvour Plaids 75c to 1.19
All Wool Meltonette Plaids, ' Silk acd Wool Armure Plaids,

75c to 1.39 55c to 98c

Novelties in Plaid Ba ikGol fCloak ings
AT EXGEPTIOHALLY MODERATE PRICES.

All purchases (except Bicycles) delivered free to any point within 100
miles of New York City.

Sixth Avenue, 20th to 21st St., N« Y.

%DO YOU RIDE
IA/I—J CTCTf O- . If *o you appreciate the
V r r T C C L / " . value of covering dis-

tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with lenft distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Haw Tork & l e w Jersey Telcobone Co.,
16 Smith Street. Brooklyn. f> Erie Street. Jersey City.

l?s North Avenue. PlainOeld.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and w*> are readr for fall trade. ~~ It has been stocked in eaoh
department with all the latest novelties of

Men's and Boys'Clothing
all cat In the la' est styles, and at prises to salt the most eeonoraloal buyer. In our

GENTS' FURNISHINGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats, etc. Call and
get one of oar

HERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We give you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing: House,
2O6 West Front Street.

-:BOEHM'S>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's hf avy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
•eight, the 65c kind, at 60a Men's.natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85a Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25a

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, ooats,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest prcdactions of the leading artists.

H0USEFURNISNII6S.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15a Granite drinking cups, 5a Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7a Sperm machine oil, 3o boit'e. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c. Coupon soap, with a ten cent ooupon at 5a

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
rmmmmo HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

• • • • • •

e o EHMS
too. i l l tsd l i * WEST FRONT ST.

SPICER & HUBBARD, ^
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty rears on the same corner. Work flrstolass. Orders promptly filled.
MfllJI D i l l A S I*1*™ assortment in stock. Special styles made to order of any kind
( | ( | All aize* and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot-
d t W l l i Bed Sash.
D O O R S A tU" a 8 8 o r t m e n t of e t o o t d o o r s o n band, and Special Kinds Hade to
BMMIIC All the ordinary ezlesUn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted If desired.

Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jamba. Casings and Stops In
1 stock for Bale-
Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- Line-Po6ts and Line-Props.
Turning sad £eroll-sawlag.

-:THE:-

Welsbach Light!
GREAT GAS SAVER.

JOS. W. QAVETT.

GRILLES
FOB POOBWAT8 A.HD ABCHES, IH STOCK 1SD TO ORDER,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE
CURTIS M, THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY

J. F. MACDONALDS
FROM aoc s^^OsPF^F^F^ ̂
TO 35c. per 1b.. ^ ^ / Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and our
20c in the grain hag no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and; 60c goods or money
refunded,

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Stoeet.

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
1T7 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PAPFP 1 0 0 - 0 0 0 R o l l s to • * *

from We are nowpte-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpine* and Gents' Furnishings. Evert*
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
t2G PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE A CLARK.

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front Si,

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
need ofchsigs

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly refitted.
Special AttMtioa |to Children's, Eyea]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 6 p. m.

LEEOH. STYLES A GO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

PRODUCTS T°H
p
B SEft

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TRABIHS 8TAHP8 FOB CA.8H 05LT.

E.D. BARRETT,
No. l«s feat *th Bt.

Sole Asent forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

BTBAHand
HOTWATKB

8AHITABY PLUMBING
TKXEPHOHI U* A.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The rfKular meetlmn of this Council are
held on the seoond and fourth Monday eren-
lng-8 of each month In ExemptFlreraen • Hall,
Coward Building. Park avenue, at * p. m.

M. L. Bullock. Be*«nt.
Frederick C. Pope, fteoretary.

DENTONS
la the plaCA to get Casino Clematis, now In

pota. Palms, Rubber Tress. Begonliu Ac. Ac.
HOUSE ANO OHUffCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmllax at is days notice.

I3I HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBIVAL8 FALL

and WINTER STYLES.

BOOTS <& SHOES

F © R6 E' S,
119 West Front St Cash Prices.

M. D. THIOK8TUH.
Real Estate and Iiuuraao*,

\m North

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
Plainfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE.

Tthand tnsts.
LJkl
New

PM
Jem*

Families accomodated for the
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all modern -
mente lighted by Gas and cjectriolty, i
arrangements perfect. Oulsene nnsni.—_

OEO. B. DE BETH*

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
George Egsl, Manager.
Dealer In Fresh and Salted Meats.
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Cor. Grandview ave and
street.

Miss Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute, Brooklm&W
desires to announce that she has reopens*

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET,

comer of Washington, and is prepared ft**»
Fall and Winter season.

-huo-ga.-.. • - . . . • , . , • • . . . . -,
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
nothing here for you (rot tbe
of you money In the quality

Fit is perfect.
• • « « » • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TOlLtRIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

mjptntfl—special attention to cyclist*.

5. C. ROGERS,
141 CAST FRONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAWHUKO ATENCE.

HST

yard and Planing Mill.

»nJ ruL .Mwutn.. nt of lumber In-
1I written from H:mloek to Mahogany
in stoc&. Wlurtow fr..m««. mouldlo*.
™rV»na bilcdi Ha rd wood Hootsa
t TorclL* ar"i scioll sawing. We

l * 0 i l » a J ee us. Snttafao-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and Olt
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. ORIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son
STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
„ Central arenue and Weet Front

•treat opp.Flrxt Baptist Church.
OnrlNmoatunenUMKiheiwlittone* to se-

Httrotn. Firtees wmx a* low.

larble aid
Granite Works,

OvaMo-Oood work, good material at

PEARSON
d QAYLE.

Carpenter* and BalMar.

WOTIIPW FINER MADB.

tor eomfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
nin all the beat kinds of cleaned

•M wel iscreened Lehigh "Valley

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d s t

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

ando l ! «nfeoflotery
andctoarf^ Calt.rnla fruit •
branah stores. 991

. t SMALLEY,
•: Butcher:-

405 Park Ave.
Telephone 217 A.

• '

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATORS.

LADIES' 1 MEN'S
WINTER I WINTER
S H O E S " ! SHOES
Ladies1 hand-Turned Cork-
sole shoes and calf street
shoes.
•en's winter russets, hex
calf, and enamel leather
shoes. Patent leather in
a I new styles.

A. Wallet & Son,
Mo. 107 Park Avenue.

1897 Taxes
»/OTICE in hereby given to the tax-payer*
f V o f the City of PlainfleM that f>e taxes as-
«eo»ed in rail City for the rear ebrhte>n hun-
dr«ti ami utii'tj-feven are n >» due and (ar-
able, and that if Said tax* a be not i*id before
the

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with th«lr
respective taxes, will tie returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. T he Commiwioners
of Appeal in eaaes of taxation in an' for th-
paid City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No, iu» Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
n«xt. (SoTember •jard.l'WT.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear complaint* relating to aasemments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Flainfleld. N. J , October lat l*K-
10-7 tf.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of P.alafleld. New Jertcy,

Capital H-O.0D0.
Surplus and Profit* I (0.000.

J. W. JOHXBOX. Pros. F. 8. Bmrros. Cashier
H. H. E m u Vice ** D. X. Boxroa. Asat

DiBECTORS:

Charieo Pottei.
P.M. French.
Win. M. StUlman, Isaac W. Ruxhmore.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Coddlngton.

F. 8. Bunyon.

Wm. McD.Oorlell.
H. Mulford Kotil.
Isaac W. Ruxhmore.
W B C d d l t

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up*
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

—NEW YORK—

& Llizabeth Despatch

STOOOARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWABK and NEW YOUK.
Office in Flainfleld at

161 Worth. Ave-
•VGooda forwarded by direct lne to &1

part* of the world. "«•

Hoagland's Express.
furniture and Pianos remored. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE
TELEPHONE MO. ISI. t it

N. B. Smalley,
Successor »o

W. L. I J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer- in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf
NOT BY A L.OMQ SHOTI

There has not *n an tncrnaoe made in the
price ol our

MEATS
While others may raise in r-ricw we manage

to pull through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE.

Telephone l«« B. l a North avenue.

ELSTO.N U. FBKSCH. i. W. E. THIEBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ESston M. French & Co.
fiTv InM'rtiiee »t I.«me-t Hate*.

Ko. 101 East Jrenl St.. Off l'«rk *»e.

WE GIVE STAMPS.

We d i e III Kinds of Premiums T Come and Get a Card.
^ T î

-.- Don't Fail to See Our Window Display. -:-
Get Yonr'Life Insurance Stamps of Us

WE i H E alSPECIALTY tff DRESSMAKERS1 FURNISHINGS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan - 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 5c, 10c yd
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - - 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide - - 10c, 15c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields - • 10c pair
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered - - 5c doz
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black - 2c spool
Handsome n?w patterns of Fall Flanneletts - 10c yd
Extra good quality of new Oating Flannel • - 7c yd
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State - 50c each
Extra quality double width Table Felt 48c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE AGE1TS FOB CEITEMERI KID GLOYES.
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together Why ? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don't
take our word for it.but ask some friend who has tried them.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Next Tuesday and Wednesday the
annual State convention of the W. C.
T. U. will be held at Trenton, and a
large number of the members from
Flainfleld will attend.

Corner Store. BIBCOCK BUILDING
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A popular price for an up-to-date shoe, a shoe that is reliable,
that's our kind. Better ones ? Of course! Lower priced ones ?
Certainly! We also carry a large variety and a first-class line of

8OHOOL. SHOES.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
tsuxi.ssss: M7E.FRONTSTREET.
ASK FOR PREMIUM COUPONS.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates cbarsed for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JEBSEY TELEPRONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
16 Salta Street.

173 Lh Avenue, PlalnfleM.

5ee my stock of PEACH E ^
HELONS, HEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS, TOflATOES, ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices tight.

ROCKFELLOW,
6R0CER, Coriwr of Park *»». and 4th S t . •

C W. LUES,

Mason and Buildei,
^". J.

Elm Pace.
Eetlmutee cheerfully given.

Job'jinK promptly att-"»lert to

SKJARS POUSDSKJARS C K S T ;
Is t o enmi-iiHf«on to the bareaiDa In the
Au«u.«t Iteel Estate and Innuraiiee B e v i e w -
a pontage stamp will brine It to M . » » h "
wVlftuJnlie. pSryear. Ira L. IAK'IO. Heal
E»tat» and Insurance, comer Park avenue

I ami Second street.

PUTNAM 6k OEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE OIVE flERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS.
, , „ . . _-rtin™ ahirtA - 25. 39. and 500. Special Une of linen crash from - 5c up.
Newlto?Sf I S l Te^k and tour-bV-ha^d tlea. NeWontlng flanneto at g. 8 and loe yard.

I good wearing, stylish FINE SHOES at the
• our new Fall and Winter

season In every respect, and
ought to just see what an

elegant 'fine shoe we can give you for fl ana *3-ine oest 01 service.

GOOD TRUNKS CHEARI
TRADING STAMPS BY THE MILLION. ELEGANT PREMIUMS.

DOANE & EDSALL.

Backlen'* Arnlea aJve.
_The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,~Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Handa.Chll-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

{PARTICULAR MENTION."!

Miss Etta Baybert, of North ave-
nue, has returned from Newark,
where she has been visiting Mrs. C.
£. Scudder.
l>r. Kins/* New Dincovery forCoiuninptlon

This is the best medicine In the
world for all forms of Coughs and
Colds and for Consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cure and
not disappoint. It has no equal for
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La-
Grippe, Cold in the Head and for Con-
sumption. It U safe for all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King's New Life Pills in connection
with Dr. King's New Discovery, as
they regulate and tone tbe stomach
and bowels. We guarantee perfect
satisfaction or return money. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.00.

—William Lawrence, of Sherman
avenue, is detained at home as the re-
sult of playing football and having
bis ankle fractured a few days ago.
He will be kept at home for many
weeks.

A Valuable PreMMiptloD.
Editor Morrison, of Worthington,

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit-
ters, and I can cheerfully recommend
It for Constipation and Sick Headache
and as a general system tonic it has
no equal." Mrs. Annie Stable, 2025
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all
run down, could not eat nor digest
food, had a back ache which never
left her and felt tired and weary, but
six bottles of Electric Bitters restored
her health and renewed her strength.
Prices 50c and $1. Get a bottle at L.
W. Randolph's drug store.

—Next Thursday evening a
musicale will be givbn in Metuchen
at which time Bert Harold, of this
city, will assist.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous be took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlafn'sO>ugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty,Libertytnwn,Maryland.
Tbe 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Miss Nellie Brown, of Woodbridge,
is the guest of Miss Mabel Pruden, of
East Second street.

Those who believe chronl. diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Grisham,of Gaars Mills, La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since tbe war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by T. 3. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

The Mises Gibbons, of East Sixth
street, acted as bridemalds at the
Townsend-Morbrey wedding in Bay-
onne Wednesday evening.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pheumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will foUow. Sold by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

—Miss Bertha LaRue, of Liberty
street, has accepted the position of
stenographer in the office of a promi-
nent New York firm.

Croup Quickly Cured.
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-
ct ived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost In-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for Bale by T. S.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

250,000" M Y STRIKE
Workmen of All the Shipyards in

England Likely to Go Out.

DEMAND EIGHT-H0UB DAT

The Engineers Are In Btralta Md
Big (or Aid—Employer* B e l u a
to Sleet tbe Strikers in Confer-
ence.

London, Oct. 9.—The Engineer's Un-
ion, whose members are now on strike,
has Issued a manifesto which reveals
the fact that its struggle with the em-
ployers has reached the most momen-
tous crisis In the history of trades
unionism in England.

The employers maintain the position
announced by them a week ago, refus-
ing to meet the strikers in conference
and declining to depart in the slightest
Jrgree from the stand which they have

ki-n until the men return to work un-
conditionally. The employers are
aware of the straits to which they
have driven the hitherto wealthiest
union in the country.

The manifesto roundly denounces th»
employers' rejection of the overtures

the strikers. Their insistence upon
the absolute submission of the work-
men to their terms, the pronouncement
declares, means their Intention to
;rush the entire organiatlon of trades
unionism of the country.

"We appeal to cur fellow trades un-
ionists generally," the manifesto con-
linm-s. "to answer the challenge of the
Federated Employers. The Km?irn>r-rs'
Society has sustained its struggle ai ne
until the present time, but iinancuJ aid
tb now imperatively necessary."

The manifesto then makes an appeal
to the public to subscribe funds, to the
end of checkmating the dominance of
the Employers' Federation. It denies
that the engineers' union has made
any unjustifiable demands. It Is fighU
ing the battle of all who think that
trades unions are essential, and de-
:!ares that It Intends to go right on as
It has done to the finish.

The circular does not say what the
finish will be unless vast and imme-
diate outside subscriptions are forth-
coming, but the tearful rhetoric of
many passages of the manifesto shows
that the engineers are aware that they
are on the edge of the last ditch.

The public is getting Impatient at the
absolute cessation of shipbuilding in
accordance with the naval programme,
and at the dally spectacle of contracts
being diverted to foreign builders, but
the fact that several firms of high rep-
utation have tried the elglit-hour-a-day
plan and found that they absolutely
could not continue it, has convinced
most persons that the Employers' Fed-
eration is fighting a Junt fight.

The deadlock is such that a strike
throughout the shipbuilding yards of
the country is probable next week. In-
volving 250,000 men.

M'KINLEY'S CUEAN POLICY.

A Protest 'Will Be Made A n l u l th*
Spanish Mlnlnter** Conrae*

Washington. Oct. 9.—While'the regu-
lar meeting of the Cabinet, held yester-
day, did not result In any important
action, it had an interesting bearing on
the Cuban question. There are Indica-
tions that the Administration does not
Intend to allow the Spanish Ministry
to postpone consideration of tbe situa-
tion In the perturbed Island until next
March without a protest or something*
more emphatic from the United States.
The announcement in Madrid that this
policy had been determined on, met
with severe criticism by some mem-
ber of McKlnley's official family, aad
developed a feeling: of hearty Ameri-
canism that will undoubtedly be pro-
ductive of decisive measures by the
President to bring the war to a close
If the present Government of Spain
persists in Its reported intention to
delay the proposed Cuban reforms, or
thwart the desire of this country for
3ome speedy settlement. According: to
trustworthy authority, the President
and his Cabinet are convinced that the
Bagasta Ministry can do something to
ameliorate the condition of things In
Cuba without resorting: to what they
consider the temporizing; expedient of
calling a general election to detennin*
the political character of a new legis-
lative government.

Minister Woodford has expressed to
the Spanish authorities the earnest d«-
lire of President McKlnley that the In-
human concentration order of Wey-
ler's. by which thousands of non-com-
batants are forced to remain in th*
large towns where food is so scarce
that many are dying of starvation, be
revoked, a_nd the suffering people per-
mitted to return to Jheir farming-
find other means of livelihood. This
request, it was maintained at yester-
day's meeting, can be complied with at
once, and does not require submission
to the Cortes.

The state of affairs prevailing in Ha-
vana, where members of the volunteers
are parading the streets, shouting for
the retention of Weyler. was also dis-
cussed at the Cabinet meeting with ref-
erence to the safety of Americans In
the Cuban capital. Some fear was ex-
pressed that the riotous demonstra-
tion of the volunteers might cause an
attack on the United States Consulate-
General, but Mr. Springer, who Is act-
ing as Consul-General In the absence
of Oen. T»e. has not sent any alarm-
ng telegrams on the subject to the

State Department.

Bishop Rrevrnlcr's Consecration.
New York. Oct. 9.—The Rev. Chaun-

rey B. Brewster. coadjutor H':*hop-elect
3f the diocese of Connecticut and the
present rector of Grace Kplsropal
Church. Brooklyn Heights, will l>e con-
Fecrated on Oct. 28. By the appoint-
ment of Bishop Williams the consecra-
tlon will take place In Trinity Church,
New Haven. At the same time there
will be celebrated In Trinity Church
the centenary of the consecration of
Bishop Jarvls, the second Bishop of
Connecticut.

An Injnnetlon Defied.
Plttsburg. Oct. 9.—Trouble may occur

tt the Plum Creek mines to-day. The
non-union men refused to go to work
yesterday while the marchers from
Camp Isolation were at the mines.
Aotlntr upon an order from Supt. De
Armitt, Deputy Sheriff Young served
an injunction upon the strikers and
named them that if they made a sim-
ilar demonstration to-day all wou1 1 be
ftrrestwl. The men say they will
march, despite the injunction.
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WIATHU UfUIOATIUMM.

Farntoood by Weather Obnerrer Nea«le.i

Generally Fair Tonight and SnodBjr;
Colar; Fro* In the Interior Sunday
Morning.

AS S o-Oloek the Thermometer at
ffasjilli Pharmacy Rcglrtered 7 5 D»-

COMING EVENTS.
Oetoberll-Geraan classes for beginners

and more advanced Rtudents will be
organized at Y. M. C. A. at 8 p. m.

October n-Fl-st . second and third year
classes In mechanical drawing will
meetatY.M.C. A. a t ; : « p . m.

October w-Pfcrst and second year classes In
mathematics at Y M. C.A .at?:«ip.m.

A NOTABLE DEATH.

• notable low to the list of New
Jersey public men ia sustained in the
death of former Senator John Roder-
ick MoPherson. which occurred in
Jersey City last night. Though not
prominently before the public in the
last few years, Senator McPherson
was for many years an important fac-
tor In politics of State and Nation. As
a Democrat he was high in party
councils as long as be was actively
identified with the party organization.
In 1876 he was elected to the United
States Senate to succeed F. T. Fre-
linghuysen. He was re elected in
1883, and at the end of his second term
refused to be again a candidate. He
was a staunch supporter, of President
Cleveland. He was a /man of aristo-
cratic appearance. Mis Scotch ances-
try was noticeable in bis speech. Al-
though not a great orator, he was an
agreeable speaker. He was self-reli-
ant and alert, and had a deep know-
ledge of parliamentary law and prac-
tice, j

The Union County Democratic Ex-
ecutlTe Committee met late Thursday
afternoon and decided to hold the
county convention Tuesday, Oct. 19th,
at Turn Hall. Elizabeth. The pri-
maries were called for Friday evening.
Oct. 15th. Candidates for Surrogate,
three Assemblymen and a Coroner
will be named. There was a full at-
tendance at the meeting and so far as
could be learned ex County Clerk
Growell remains a strong favorite for
the nomination for Surrogate. The
BepubUcan candidate will. probably
be Surrogate Parrot.

The pathway of the Brunswick Trac-
tion Company teems to be strewn
with injunctions.

' The underground wires will mean
greater safety for the lives of Plain-
field people.

The bonfire smudge is scheduled.

JUNIOR WORKERS.

Aids Who Will tk« Trinity
elaty P T M M » I ,

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of Trinity Beformed church met
Thursday afternoon and the preel
dent, LJda Wyman, appointed the
following as her committees for the
ensuing year:

Lookout—Chairman, Hattle Ban
dall; Anna Holder, Lena Boham,
Lather Sbeppard, Freddie Smith,
Allen Connelly.

Prayer meeting—Chairman, Lucy
Ooriell; Bessie Wilson, Edith Caleen.
Bessie TenEyok, Gristle MODUS.

Missionary—Chairman, Kate Bo-
dine; Don Wilson, Pansy Lackey,
Ida May Tier, Lulu Tall, Morris
Brokaw.

Music—Chairman, Grace TenEyck
Hattle Randall, Lucy Coriell, Bessie
TenEyok. Hazell Martin, Anna Ban-
dall.

Birthday — Chairman. Ada Van
Doren; EttaTr<-mley, EmmaTeager,
Cornelius Scbenck, Edward Honey

Social—Chairman. Lydla Wyman
Katie Bodlne, Ada VanDoren, Samuel
Bogart, Luther Sheppard, Albert
Teager.

Scrap book—Chairman, Violet Van-
Winkle; Annie Bodine. Edmund
Taylor, Bessie Randall, Herbert Van-
Doren.

Flower—Chairman, Bessie R>-l«h-
ton; little Coddington, Arthur Wil
llama. Ousaie Kreitling.

—Additional locals on third page.

CAotORIA
For Infants and Children.

PARTlCULflRJfENIION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

I n Brief ar* Told tha Dally Doings of
BeaMenU and VUltorn WkoGo and
la a Social and BoalnoM Way

Miss Elizabeth Eick. of Elizabeth, U
be guest of friends in Plalnfleld.
Miss Warman, of New York, is vle-

ting h»»r parents in the borough.
Miss Grace Crane, of East Second

street, Is visiting relatives in Brooklyn.
Mrs. Horsley Barker, of Grove

street, is visiting friends on Staten
Island. *•

Reporter Elderton. of the Courier-
News, is able to be out today after a
short illness

Charles Barras, of Bobbins place,
is able to be out again after an illness
of three weeks.

Miss Fanny Western, of Washing-
ton Park, is entertaining company
torn out of town.

Dr. Edward Rushmore returned
yesterday from bis outing in the Adi-
rondack Mountains.

F. 8. Boee, of New York, formerly
if Lincoln place, was visiting Plain-

field friends yesterday.
J. T. Clawson. of West Front street,
as returned after spending four

months at Long Branch.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F Randolph,

t West Front street, will return to-
morrow from their vacation.

Gordon Burton, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of his father, Charles W.
Burton, of Watchung avenue.

8 8. Bwackhamer, of Codington &
Swackhamer, was in Somerville yes-
terday on business of the firm.

MUs Stevens, of Lambertville, who
has been visiting the Misses Graves,
of Liberty street, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Taylor, of Mount
Vernon. O., are in Plaiiifleld for a
few days calling on former friends
and acquaintances.

William L Sperry, sup?rintendent
of tbe Cumberland Hydraulic Cement
Works, at Cumberland. Md., is vltlt
Ing his mother in Plalnfleld.

ChariAS Hayes, of West Eighth
street, expects to leave Plalnfleld next
Monday for the south, where he will
remain for an indefinite length of
time.

George Sanders, of Orchard place,
who has been confined to his home
for some time past with a severe ill
ness, was able to be out today for the
first time.

Miss Jessie Munger, daughter of H.
Raymond Munger, of Washington
avenue, is visiting the summer camp
in the Adirondack^ of Charles W.
McCutchen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. James, of Syca
more avenue, are entertaining a little
guest who will probably remain per-
manently In this city. It is a boy and
arrived yesterday morning.

The many friends of Chat lea
Myers, Jr., will be glad to learn
that he ia Improving from his recent
accident, and will be able to leave the
hospital in about two weeks.

Miss Isabel Butler, or East Fron
street, Miss Lilian Frits, of Park
avenue, and Miss May Kirkner,
of West Eighth street, have gone to
Stamford, in the Catskllls, to spend
two weeks.

George W. Julian, of Irvington, has
two visitors this week In tbe person o
Aaron M. Powell and his wife, Anna
Rice Powell, editors of The Philan-
thropist, tbe organ of the American
Purity Alliance.

Mrs. D. J. Yerkes, Mrs. Wilson
Mr*. B. J. Shreve and Mrs. Spratt
were among those who attended tbe
annual meeting of the Woman'
Baptist' Home Missionary Society
held atBfhway yesterday.

••war* at OtataMate for Catarrh that
Contain Mareuiy,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through tbe mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable pbysi
clans, as tbe damage they do Is ten-
fold to tbe good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting dlr»-ctly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of tbe system. In buying Hall>
Catarrh Cure be sure, you get the
genuine. It Is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
&Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

TEHS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

tfaii,
«P*tm

sf

This is the season when the small
boy goes forth on a pleasant a'ternoon
and, visiting the cornfield of some un
wary farmer, purloins one of hie
yellow pumpkins. The eontents of tt
pumpkin is removed and in some hid
den corner, the small boy converts It
into a jack o'lantern with which he
tries to scare his timid slater on an
evening. The watchful farmer ia keep-
ing a careful eye, however, on his pro-
perty and woe betide the small urchin
that tries to appropriate a pumpkin
under his nose.

—Advertise in The Dally Press.

!««.»« In Mhnrt Paragraphs Thaf ar* In-
teracting to Kead Daring till 8pai*
Moments of H u j Busy PlalnSeldera.
—Look at tbe display of art goods

n Peck's window.
—Stone Square Lodge, F. and A.M.,

meet as usual on Monday evening.
—Plainfleld Council, Royal Arcanum,
ill hold a meeting on Monday eve-

ning.
—John Kilian, from New York, has

started a bakery business at 316 Lib-
erty street.

—Rev. A. C. Nickerson will remove
from 727 Richmond street to 1O"J West
Seventh street, in a few days.

—The Hamilton Quartette gave a
successful concert in the Mt Olive
Baptist church Thursday evening.

—There will be a meeting of tbe
T. A. B. Association on Monday eve-
ning at the clubhouse on West Fourth
street.

—The governors of the Park Club
meet on Tuesday evening, when the
committee* for tbe year will be ap-'
pointed.

—There will be som > initiatory work
o be done at tbetmetingof Queen

City Lodge. No. 225,1. O. O. F., Mon-
day evening.

—Miss Elsie Van Zandt's dancing
class opened with a large attendance
Thursday evening. The < lass will be
held in Miss Scribner and Miss Green's
«cbooL

—At the camp fire to be given by
Wlnfleld Scott Post, No. 73, G. A. R.,
nrxt Tuesday evening, the Woman'
Relief Corps and Sons of Veterans
wilt be present.

—At a meeting or the W. C. T. U.,
held on Wednesday, a vote of thank*
was u-ndered to the publishers of The
Daily Press and the News, for the
many favors extended to them during
the past year.

—A recital by Prof. Livingston
Barboui, of Rutgers College, will be
given in Vincent chapel Thursday
evening, under the auspices of the
Young Ladies' Mission Circle of the
First M. E. church.

—Persons taking pleasure in beauti-
ful and artistic furniture should visit
tbe store of Garret Q. Packer and see
bis rail and winter stock. The assort
ment includes some reproductions of
antiques, Martha Washington table*.

—A farewell dinner was given on
September 38th in honor of Messrs
Sidney and Gerald Ollif at the real
denoe of Mr and Mrs Percy Van
Alstyne, 28 Manhattan avenue, New
York city. Covers were laid for twelve

—Justice Newcorn has issued sum
mons in the contract case of Renting
against Dunn, returnable on the 13th
Execution has been issued in tbe
cases of Rogers against Scott, on con
tract, Sternberg against Ryan, in tort,
Steinberg against Frazee, in tort.

—There is on exhibition in the sho'
window of Tits worth's store on North
avenue a complete miniature bureau,
which was made entirely of cigar
boxes by Mr. Foreman.of New Brans
wick. It has been donated to the In
dependent Fife and Dram Corps fo
their fair, to be held soon.

—Borough Clerk James K. Arnold
has just completed arrangements to
have a commodious barn and wagon
house erected on the rear ft his lot on
Manning avenue. During tbe past
seventeen years Mr. Arnold has rented
such accommodations as he needed,
but be is now convinoed that It would
be better to have a suitable place
owned by himself.

—Noah Dove Encampment. I. O. O.
F., met on Thursday evening, and
listened to a number of addre
from some members who bad not
been present for a number of meet-
ings. Arrangements bad been mad
to confer the second degree upon a
candidate, but as he failed to appear
the ceremony was postponed until the
next meeting which takes place tbe
Si st.

Morey & LaBue. proprietors o\
tbe city steam and hand laundry, 1
Somerset street, have the most tm
proved method for handling the finer
fabrics In lace curtains. They give a
domestic finish to all linens. They
call for and deliver goods. Postal
card or telephone call will bring one
of their wagon* to. your door. Their
wagons run to West field, Fanwood
Metucben, Netherwood and Dunellen

—Doane & Edsall say their new fall
and winter stock is about all in now,
and it surpasses anything they have
ever shown in elegance of make an
style, and that the value is the best
tiey have ever given. They are
making a specialty of medium priced
goods, as well as oarrying a good as-
sortment of the fine grades. They
guarantee to do as well by tbe people
as any house in New York city or any-
where else. See new ad.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsapariila,
because, by'its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
vigorous appetites to pa!e and puny
children.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
25c.

THE

A selection of trimmed
Hats and Bonnets that
ia pleasing. Not gro-
tesque styles, which
no one cares to wear,
but a charming collec-
tion of stylish, 6enei
ble, wearable

Hats & Bonnets.
With an e ldless vari-
ety of shapes, from the
ordinary jrradee to
the f^xpen'-ive, rich
beautiful feathers and
plumes, and all the re-
quirements of hat
trimming we can un-
doubtedly please the
me st fastidious.

J. Ledefef.

A Piano
Sensation!

During this month we're going
to sell good Pianos at the
previously unheard of price of
$170 cash, or $190 on easy monthly
payments.

We bought nearly a hundred
from different makers during the
summer. These are good pianos
that we guarantee for fire yean.

We have also marked down for
this month the prices onjall of oar
regular lines of
Oableis, Yoses, Sterlings am
Standards. There is derided
saving for the buyer who comes
during this sale.

It would be worth your while to
buy now, even if you don't want
the Piano until Christmas; we'll
store it for you without charge.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHEB
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
667-659 Broad Street,

Newaxk, N. J.

MUSIC HALL.
FBIDAT aS» KATl'BBAT EVKMJU. OCT.

Btk aa« MB. l i n H t t PBIDA Y >•• '
HATl'BBAT.

Corbett-Fitzsimmons
Picture* In Life-Size. Illustrated by

THE VERISCOPE,
as taken at Carson City. March 17. iw>7.

The Veriscope pictures are tho only genuine
' ones. The public are warned against

counterfeits and colorable imitations.
Signed. DAN A. HTEWART,

Pros. Veriscope Co.
Seats on sale at box office. Thursday.Oct. 7th-

Wipdows
are the eyes of

Peck's Store
for

ihe beauiful exhibit (f
art goods within.

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

Factories are now being built at

"L-I-N-C-O-L-N"
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1, 1W7. Wi
applications for "5 to loo duelling- houses. Here U a chance for BUILDERS. CONTRA'
and INVE8TOK8. This property is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of ita
Sewers, water, electric lights, telephone. Ac.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Pall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7

Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC.
Means healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff, uebottl*. T

FBEPABED ONLY BY >

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COBSKB TASK A SB IOBTH AYESCEH.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
$15,000 worth of the finest

FALL AND WINTER

-CLOTHING*;
-: FOR :-

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
One of the leading wholesale manufacturers in New

York has failed and their entire stock was sent to ui to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to man-
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and onhr ti*
very best and choicest lines were handled by them. B«d*
lect these will be saciifice prices and will last but three
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.y

Tbe Terr finest tailor-made clothing lu the world will be sold at ntgH
less than half the prioes that other stores ask for Inferioraooda. A»tJ»lJ
such a tare occurrence, we respectfully ibvite all intending puronmwj"
clothing to give their personal attention and call early, as the choice* MOM
will most naturally go first. The sheriff must be paid in cash and tnlselegsw
stock ot fine clothing will consequently be sacrificed at an ehonnoM. MS>.
We will seU you fine fall and winter suits, fail and winter oTerooats. UMM*
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vests, handsomely and elegantly m*«.
equal to the best merchant tailor's work, for less than the actual ooft o l »
labor in making these fine garments. Here is your opportunity to Por™Jr
a suit or overcoat for what the lining would oost at any tailoring *>t>MS>
ment In the city. A few prioes will tell the whole facts. Means a •*«"•»

bl l b i s

y few prioes will tell the whole facts. Me
60 per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal only in reliable olotbing, saajwi
not undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless w» know tnatwB»
we sell will give the buyers as good wear as If he paid us what the g*™8*!}

th M ' i t l l l it i f 33 t 44 that •*?*™i2JL
l give the buyers as good wear as If he paid us g}

was worth. Men's winter all-wool suits, sizes from 33 to 44, that •*?*™i2JL
over Plalnfleld at $7.50 and 98.00, are sold here at $3.76; If not •*t>*fl0dT!f
this suit in any way, bring it back and get your money. Men's nw «Jr
diagonal heavy weight suits, silk-lined, worth $32.00, at $7.60. Me£s
lined dress suits in cutaway, worth 930.1b, at $8.60. We offer MO <W>
colored good suits in mixed cheviots and cassimers at $3 80, $4 60, $»•<£••!
$5. as, worth easily from $8.00 to $13 00. All wool men's pants at 86o. Bssr;
cheviots and oasslmere pants at 96o, $1 10, $1.35 and $1 60, worth WMU»
Fine double breasted heavy black cheviot suit handsomely mads, at s t *
that other stores ask $16 oo for. Elegant Prince Albert dress suits. »wy u>
imported cloth, wholesale price $18 00 to $35.00, sale price $9.60, Extra og
dress pants, over one hundred styles in stripes and silk mixtures, neat ODSBV
and cords. $1.25, $1.60, $1 06, $1 Wand $3.36, worth from $>>76 to$6.60.

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as adveruseaj
will pay your car fare. Boys' neat double-breasted suits, all wool wajrrsiwji
with double knee and double seat, $1,00. l 36,1.60.1.76 and 3.34, worth «W"
times as much. Men's fine covert cloth fall overcoats, in light ana
shades, silk-lined, worth $16 00, at $6.00, latest styles. Men's heavy dU
fall overcoat, fine finish,worth 13.00 to 15.00,at $6.60. Men's fine black
overcoat, blue or black, elegantly made, at $6 60, worth 13.00. Men •
ported kersey overcoat* silk lined. French facing.worth 33.00, at $8.36.
d t t $3 35 h 10 o B t w and
ported kersey overcoat* silk lined. F r e h g.
dress overcoats at $3 35, worth 10 oo. Buy your everooat now andyoB'g
cave sixty cents on every dollar. Men's ulsters, dark blue.all "OOl,wa*erpn*>
cloth, worth 18 00. at $6.50. Very fine ulsters at $6.£0 and $6.60,worth o°»2£i
A good ulster for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00.
fi d it f d b l t t l l valued at

American Surety Company,
furnishes bonds without expense to Adminis-
trators. Executors. Guardians. Trustees.
Assignees, A c through

REED & CODDINOTON.
3 oaw • tf Attorneys.

fine drees suit for young men and boys, long panta actually valued at H**^
IS OO.sale price at $4 60. Young men's single or double-breasted blue or «•"?
cheviot suit at $3.50. regular price 10 00. A good youth's suit at $2.60 " ™
7 60. Bring anything back witbrn fifteen days, that is not entirely satli
Men's exta fine brown plaid suits at 83 50, $4.50 and $5.00, worth from
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suits at $2 00. $2 50 and $3, worth from
12.00. Remember, no other store in Plainfield can sell you such fine
for any less than three times these prices. We have over three thon-
to choose from. AH wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5.90, worth
to 16.00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 15c to 60c. — ̂
living within tweny-flve miles of Plalnfleld should visit this great sheriff

SUE BE6INS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, at 1:30 A. ••

]Mew -y of k Glothipg Go.,
Next door to Music Hall, Pliinfield, N. J.

M. WEINBERGER. Manager, Carfare paid to all out of town '
Don't miss this sale, it will pay you to come at once. Sale takes place
shine. Don't forget the place; it is 214 West Front Street, next door to
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Co.
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j jJSQf THE SUBURBS.
TUING8 THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

ptWNS AND DUNELLEN.

Gathered

w un* rnm Reporters to b
' Tmble at Tonr Leisure

p 0 S I L L » AMD H«W MAKER.

Hn. Isaac Laing has been the guest
of Plainfleld friends.

There was bowling on the green at
- • --•-•- residence this after-

WESTFELD
PRANCHISEWAS DENIED
CITIZENS SO INSTRUCTED WESTFIELD

OFFICIALS AT TROLLEY HEARING.

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Churchill are enter-

taining company from Brooklyn for a
tew days. . . . . . .

Mra. Emily Apgar, who baa been
Tery ill, U convaleecing, and Is able to
be about the nouse.

MiM Jennie Tingley has returnfd
from Bound Brook, where she has
bren vMting friends.

The Presbyterian church is being
treated to an attractive coat of paint.
W. H. Kuhn Is doing the work.

Bev. A. I. Martine will occupy the
pulpit at the Presbyterian church to-
morrow, morning and evening.

The Ladies'Aid Society of the M.
B. church held a meeting yesterday
afternoon in the chapel of the church.

Jacob Johnson has secured his
brother to run his place at the end of
the trolley line, while he is busily
engaged In another line of business.

Jack Auten entertained Preston
Apgar, of Junction, yesterday. Mr.
Apgar was formerly a resident of the
borough and his old friends were|
glad to see him. j

Parson VanArsdale has sold his
blacksmith shop to C H. Adams, for-
merly of New Market. Mr. VanAre-
dafe has been in ill-health for a long j
ttae and he feels as though he will
Mt*e able to return to work-f or some-
time to come. '

fat along time the organ at the
Presbyterian church has not been at
together right, that is, two reeds
wen broken and consequently two
keyi could not be used. Yesterday a
man from Somerville was engaged
to repair the instrument thoroughly,
which be did.

Master Theodore Hamilton cele-
brated the'anniversary of bis birth-
day yesterday, and in honor of the
event he gave a party to a few of hla
nieodtm the afternoon. The time
wat paawd |a the usual pleasant man
aar, playing games, etc., after which
refreshment, were served.

last evening Mrs. Egbert gave a
reception and musicale at her home to
a few of her friends. The members
of the Schubert Club Ladies' Orchestra
were present and rendered a num-
ber of daaaical selections. Mrs. Eg.
bert received her guests and the hos-
Pttanty evidenced was provetblaL

8COTCH PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.

Was Emma Clark visited friends in
*lalnneld, yesterday.

Fred 8chmidt is able to be out again
•fterhUreoentillness.
k —*«• 3. A. Savage has moved Into
• * Boss' house on Park avenue.

George 8heck, the barber, has re-
tained from a visit to Bordentown.

Bobert Walpole went hunting yes-
terday and bagged two fine woodcock.

Bobert Woodruff, of Westfleld, vis-
<t*d friends In Scotch Plains yester
day.

Dennis Crane has rented his farm
•ad will go south for the improvement
of Us health.,

Mrs. Myra H-ath leaves today for
wooklyn, where she will spond a few
«y« with her tister, Mrs. Fred
Houghton.

The Junior ChristUrfEndeavor So
"wty of the Baptist church held its
annual business meeting and election
of officers at the residence of Miss
Carrie Bettman, at Fanwood, yester-
day afternoon. Miss Mary Westcott
»aa elected president; MUs Addie
Johnston, vice president; Miss Cora
"Wer, treasurer, and Miss E hel
•arsh, secretary.

Sprained III. Khonldrr.
Early this morning Milkman Sape,

or Washingtonvllle, m.-t with a slight
•ecldent while alighting from his milk
"agon at the corner of Duer street
•°d Park place. He slipped on the
•WP and fell striking the large root
oi a tree close by. He landed on his
•°oulder which paln.-d him to such an
extent that he called on Dr. Zegllo
»no examined his shoulder. In the
OP nion of the doctor the injury was
only a alight sprain.

Artmnanti by Senator Voorhees and Frank
Screen—Senator Said That The App I-
canti HaTs Tired of Being Thrown About.

The Westfleld Township Committee
held a public hearing in the Westfleld
Club Hail last night upon the ques-
tion of granting a franchise to the
Elizabeth and Westfleld Electric Rill-
way Company to run a trolley line
through the township. The route
asked for in the petition Is on the
county road from Cranford to Middle-
sex street, In Westfleld, through the
town on Middlesex, Broad and Elm
streets and North avenue, and on
Noith avenue to the Fanwood town-
ship line. CoL E. W. Heine, of New-
ark, the secretary of the company,
and State Senator Foster M. Voorhees,
its counsel, spoke in favor of granting
the franchise. The company asked
for the county road, they said, because
no capital oould be secured to build a
road on South avenue. The place for
a trolley was where the travel was
greatest. It was in the power of the
Committee to impose reasonable re-
strictions upon the company, such as
charging it a license fee yearly for a
stated number of years and then com-
pelling it to pay to the township a cer
tain percentage of its gross earnings.
The company did not expect to get
something for nothing, but was willing
to make any just recompense. Re-
marks were made by Martin Wells, CoL.
A. A. Starr, C. B Peddle. S. W. Reese,
L. G. Cohen, Theodore McGarrah,
E. L. Whitehead, James O. Clark,
Cnarles N. Codding, John B. Green,
Mr. Moorehouse, and others. 8enator
Voorhees went upon the platform and
answered questions asked by the citi-
zens. Muoh curiosity was shown as
to who the inoorporatora were, and
whether their intention was to build a
road and operate it or to sell out the
franchise after obtaining it. Mr. Cod-
ding suggested that the company go
to the Board of Freeholders and ob
tain its consent before applying to the
township. Senator Voorhees replied
that the company was tired of being
thrown about Like a handball from
one governing body to another, and
that it did not make much difference
anyway where the beginning was
made. James O. Clark offered a reso-
lution that Frank Bergen, who' was
present, be lnvit<-d to explain his pro-
ject to the audience. £. J. White-
head offered as a substitute a resolu
tion instructing theTownsblpCommit
t-.e not to grant a franchise for a trol-
ley upon the county road. After
the resolution was passed Mr.
Bergen was invited to explain his
plan for the widening of the county
road and the construction of a trolley
thereon, to be leased by the county to
the corporation operating it. His re-
marks were listened to with muoh In-
terest. Chairman Endleott then an-
nounced that the TownshipCommittee
would withhold Its decision on the
granting of the franchise until its next
meeting.

At the sale of Westfleld property for
delinquent taxes, which took place in
the town rooms yesterday, the proper
ty of J. K. McHaffery was sold to
MrsTMargaret Foster for thirty years,
and the property of J. B. Swoope went
to MarfiSzet Ham, of Cranford, for
thirty years. The balance of the sale
was postponed two weeks.

Mrs. W. H. Morse will lead the
Christian Endeavor missionary me et-
ingin the Baptist church tomorro*
evening. The subject fill be "En
during hardship for Christ's sake."

The Westfleld Club football team
plays the Crescents, of Plalnfleld, on
the North Broad street grounds this
afternoon. The game is called at 4
o'clock.

The Westfleld Junior football team
will play the Alls team, of Plainfleld
on the North Broad street grounds
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

MUs Mabel Holoomb, of Westfleld
avenue, will leave on Monday to
spend a week with relatives in
Brooklyn.

AD offering will be taken for the
Publication Society In the Baptist
church, tomorrow morning. [

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic church
will hold a fair in Etta Hall next Wed

' nesday and Thursday.
The off-ring in the Presbyterian

church tomorrow morning will be for
the educational fund.

Miss Bessie Elliot, of Westfleld ave
nue, leaves Monday for*a two weeks
vieit In Rutherford.

William Terry, of South Broad
street, has a Duchess peach tree In
blossom.

William Dallas, of Prospect street,
has returned from a business trip to
Canada. ;

Mrs. J. D. Ritchie and Miss Medora
have returned from Asbury

A Liniment
to Rely On.
No matter how careful yon are,
yon can hardly hope to escape
bruises, strains and bodily aches.
If yen elnde them, some other
member of the family will not, and
so a liniment is needed in every
borne. There are three reasons
why

Henry's Electric Liniment
t-hould be choser.

It is thoroughly scientific and is
calculated to do more than other
lit intents.

It has ))een used with utmost
satisfaction by hundreds of your
neighbors.

It id fully guaranteed. You
can have your money back if it
fails to suit

PRICE 25 CENTS.
-•AvO-Oev

PREPARED BT

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRuaaisT,

4s SOMERSET ST. TEL.-JI3 A.

Park.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gomes, ol
Carleton place, are at Delaware Wate:
Gap.

| John D. Jacques Is dangerously 111
, at bis home on Prospect street.

Miss M. A. Frothtngbam Is at St.
1 Mary's School, Concord, N. H.

EARLY INTELLIGENCF.

—Crane & Clark, hatters, 120 West
Front street, have a very fine line of
underwear for gentlemen.

—The regular meeting will be held
in the W. C. T. U. rooms at 4 o'clock,
led by an earnest temperance worker.

—The tenth conference of the Y. M.
C. A. begins this afternoon at Somer-
ville. The meetings will continue
tomorrow.

—All young men are Invited to
attend the young men's Bibl« class
which meets at the Monroe Avenue
hurch tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock.
—A recognition service for the

officers and teachers of the Sunday-
school will be held before the ser-
mon at the Congregational church to
morrow morjing.

—Neuman Brothers, the Watchung
avenue grocers, received at 11 o'clock
today a shipment of SO baskets of ex-
cellent quality peaches, which will be
sold this afternoon. i

—The Bible training class of the
X. M. 0. A. will meet as usual to-
morrow at 9 30 a, m. E. R. Taylor
will be present with helpful sugges-
tions. Visitors will be welcome.

—The third of the series of free-will
sociables given by Martha Washing
ton Counoil, No. 23, D. of A., will be
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
A. K Mattis, 301 Madison avenue,
Wednesday evening.

—Hugo Stomel, the inventor and
builder of the boneless carriage now
in process of construction in this city,
has been ill for several days with lum-
bago. He is able to be out again, but
will not be able to resume work at his
invention until next week. The trial
trip of the carriage has thus neces-
sarily been postponed until next week.

!

OAK TREE.

John Teeple Is able to be out again
after his recent Illness.

Mrs. 8. K. Swenck is entertaining a
friend from New York.

Mias Emma Teeple Is visiting her
uncle at South Plainfleld.

Mrs. Ellis Campbell la entertaining
a friend from Jersey City.

Mias Martha Kyle has given op her
position as dressmaker In Plainfleld.

Mra. Charles C. Brower is enter
talning her sister, Miss M. Sherman
of Freehold.

Samuel Tucker has left the employ
of J. B. Brown and entered that ol
John I Holly.

MADE GOOD THE SHORTAGE.

Hair? P. Barton Settled and Waa DUm
rroai Kxpreat Coaapaay't Enploy.

Harry P. Barton, the employe of the
United States Express Company who
yesterday morning abandoned his wa-
gon .on West Second street and left the
city leaving a shortage in his accounts,
returned last night from New York
and paid Manager Mills the amoun
which he owed the company.

When questioned as to bis object in
leaving the city, Barton stated that
he had gone to a stater living in New
York to obtain the money necessary
to make the accounts straight.

After making bis settlement he was
dismissed from the company's employ

Fad* la Medletae.
There are fads in medicine as in

every thing else and a "new thing'
frequently sells fora short time simplj
because It is new. But in medicine as
in nothing else.tne people demand and
will be satisfied only with positive
absolute merit. The fact that Hood'
Sarsaparilla has stood its groum
against all competitions, and its sales
have never wavered but have remained
steadily at the top, demonstates, be-
yond any doubt, the intrinsic virtue
of this medicine. The new things har
come and gone but Hood's Sarsapartlla
rests upon the solid foundation of
absolute merit and its power to cure
and its sales continue to be the largos'

In the world.
Local? on page 3.

-
RANDOLPHS

DRUG STORE.
Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. . TELEPHONE CALL 109.

ANHOUNCEMENT.
The bicycle and sports-

men goods business at 147-
149 North avetue, conduct-
ed by the Plainfield Cycle
and Sporting Goods Co..
has been purchased by the
Bard Cycle Co., who will
continue the business at
the same address,

147-149 NORTH AV£.

Telepone a 14 B.

1 A. JVL Runyon & Son, §
UNDERTAKERS,

No. 402 Park Ave. T«l. 40.
Offloe open night and day.

orncKor •ILLNI»K CKMKTKUT.

OEO. W. COLE,

.t-trSVERTAEEB » 4 ElBALHEB.-t-

330 W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE 153.

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other storts.

Mark the well-beaten path that leads to this store,
note the people as they come and go, ask the reason why
they make this store the base of their supplies. They will
tell you they have full confidence in our methods, 'tis the
reason we are always busy.

READ THE LIST OF

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

I Oa»e« of woman and children a specialty. ,
IS* CESTBAL ATI. !

I Galls promptly
] attended to. i

DIED.

ROBERTS—In New Tort City, on Wednesday.
October «, 1H87. Ida M""-'»t wire of Joseph
Roberta.
Funeral serrice at the residence of her

aunt Mra. Wn-. •<. Manning. S13 West Potirth
street, on Bandar. October 10. i«n. at« p. m.
VESTEROAARD-At Elizabeth. N. J.. on

Thursday. October 7, DOT, Neils M. Veater-
gaard. i f t d 73 yean, s month-, and 11 <ia>s
Fuaeral Mrriee* at the residence of MB

brother. Michael Vestergaard. 219 Stebbina
p)aos<on Hunday. October 11. at J p. m.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
CTOST-OLASS help and first claae
F places at tne Swedish Intelligence
offloe, S3 Somerset place. s 88 tl

F>R SALE—Grandfather's clock,
perfect time-keeper, in perfect

order; mahogany case. MoraUer's.907
Park avenue. 10 4 6

XTOUNO man want* situation of any
JL kind; has had four years' experi-

ence as grocery clerk. Address A. M.
Lisk, Mattawan, N. J. 10 6 4

Infants1 Caps.
Pretty eilk caps 25c
Fine embroidered cape 37c
Childrens' tarns 36c
Boy's caps 25c

Dress Goods.
54 in Ladies' cloth 49c
32 " Fancy plaids 12c
50 " Granite clo h ...47c

" Boucle cloth 69c
38 " Fancy suiting 25c

Bend for samples.

Sale Cerset Waists.
Childrens nazareth waists 25c kind, 13c

Hen's Underwear.
Heavy wool shirts 29c

" Natural wool shirts 38c
Extra fine wool shirts $1 quality.. .69c

Hen's Furnishings.
Good strong suspenders 13c pr
Fine colored halt hose 10c -'
Extra fine black •' 13o "
All linen collars 10c
50c neckwear. 25c
Fine C. 8. handkerchiefs 10c

' Cambric " 5c

Sale ef Canten Flannel.
Fine unbleached canton 5c
Extra heavey " 8c
Fine domet flannel 5c
Colored outing " to

Sale ef Lace Curtains.
Lot of odds and ends.

Were $1.25 and $2 pr, now 49o ea
50 In Lace curtains 98opr
Flue " " $1.25 pr
Curtain nets 13c yd
Sale of Ladies'Winter Underwear.
Fine ribbed vests arid pants 25c
Naturalwool" ' " 50o
Heavy fleeced " " •• 48c

Sale of Hosiery.
Ladles' seamless hose 10c

•• extra fine " 13o
25c quality " 18c

Sale of Corsets.
Satteen corsets, heavily boned.. 60c pr

White, black and drab.
V O U N Q lady wishes situation as
X oopyist. Insurance or law office.

Address T, care Press. 10 7 6

WANTED—A boy about 14 to 16
years of age to work on a small

place, to care for a horse, cow, etc.
Inquire C. J. Ackerman, Clinton ave-
nue, near Samptown. 10 8 3

TO LET—6 room cosy oottage on
Linden avenue near Washington

avenue. Inquire D. T. Kenney, 161
(«rove street. 10 8 3

WANTED-A white girl for general
housework; must have refer-

ences. Call at 136 East Ninth street.
r p O LET—New 6 room bouse. Mo-
X Doweil and Fourth streets ;$12 per
month. Inquire 733 West Seventh St.

LOST—$10 bill by poor grocery
clerk. Finder will be rewarded

by leaving at Press office.

LOST—In PlalnfieM, Oct. 8. gold
buckle and charm for watch fob.

Liberal reward given if returned to
1060 Central avenue. 10 9 4

LOST—Yesterday, a gold fraternity
pin.star shaped.oontalning figures

13 on enameL Bewaid at Press offloe.

ACTIVE person to appoint agents
in nearby oounties: $60 a month

and expenses. Address 8HEPP COM
PANT.1030 Chestnut street, Phila.,Pa.

AGENTS get fifty cents on each
dollar; no experience necessary;

write for agent's outfit. Address The
Catholic Mews, 5 Barclay St., Mew
York. 10 9 4 S

horse for sale, no offer re-
used ; no uee for same. Inquire

207 Spooner avenue.

LARGE well furnished house want-
ed, first class location; might

board owner. "Hiss H." care Press

LOST—A gold link cuff button. $1
reward for return to Mr.Heywood

Y. M. C. A. building.

WANTED — Competent girl for
general housework. 331 East

Fifth streeet. 10 92

WOMAN wants position by the di y
or week at general housework

Call Mrs. Rueaner Lavester. 335 Cot-
tage plaoe. 1°J>2

WANTED-A girl for light or gen
eral housework. Call at 402

East Fifth street, corner Franklin
place. Reference.

TAROS sweaters at the womans' ex
O changs, Park avenue.

Sale ef Blankets.
10-4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair, white or
grey.
10 4 Grey Wool Blankets $1.15
10 4 All Wool Blankets 9.98
Fine Crib Blankets 1.S7

Silk Sale.
36 In Lining Bilks 39o
Piety fancy Waist Silks 69o
Silk Chiffon, all shades -... .69o yd

Ribbon Sale.
2,000 yards of fine fancy Silk Ribbon

worth 50 and 60c, go for 19c yd
Ladies' and Misses' (hereafters.

AU wool 69 and 79c pr
Ladies' Bicycle Leggings 98o
Ladies'Golf Hose 35c pr

Sale of Turkish Towels.
Unbleached Towels 7c ea
Heavy Unbleached Towels 100 ea
Fine Bleached Towels 13c ea
Extra Large " ... .25oea

Sale of Linens.
All Linen Crash 6o
All Linen Glass Toweling: 8o
6 In Cream Damask 2So
Turkey red Linen 25o
Extra Heavy Damask Towels, tied

fringe 85c
All Linen Dinner Napkins.. .$1.15 dos

Sale of Corset Covers.
Fine Corset Covers 9oea
Trimmed" " l»o "
Cambric " "
Lace trimmed 25o "
Ladies' fleeced lined Corset Covers

260 ea

Sale of Childrens' Underwear.
White ribbed vest and pants

16 18 20 22 84 26 28
5 8 10 13 16 18 21oents

Childrens' combination suits 36o
Sale of Wrappers.

Cambric wrappers Mo
Outing flannel wrappers Mo
Black brtlliantine skirts .98o

Kid Gloyes.
Fine Pique kid gloves, two clasp and

four button 5.o pair

F/VLL OPE?* tl^
Ladies, Misses. Children's and Infant's Wraps. Capes, Jackets, etc. Over

135 different styles. AU of them exclusive, and of many styles we have but
one garment. You are invited to call and Inspect them. Miss Laura Powers
In charge.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

F)R SALE—Fine fresh cows, for
dairy or family use. Geo. Demler

Jr., Washingtonville. 10 7 3

TX>B SALE or to let, (bakery) store
r and dwelling with stable, 120 West
Fourth street. Mulford, broker.

6 16 tf-w s

BABCOCK , BLOCK — Offices, flats
and lamef room.for lodge or meet-

ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf

^TK) LET — 12 room house. No. 1031
X Arlington avenue, improvements,

rare opportunity. Chas. L. Moffctt,
corner Pars and North avenues

8 26 eod tf

TWO fine rooms to let with board,
near Public Library; reasonable.

Address Home, care Press. 10 7 eod 3

T?OBSALE or to let, new 7 room
V house corner Richmond and Third
streets. 9 23 eod tf

B O A R D I N G—Beautiful second
story rooms heated; reasonable.

214 East Ninth street 10 8 6

DESIRABLE bouse, low rental,
improved. 235 East Sixth street.

Call, 231. 9 l0tf

SEPARATE storage rooms with
plastered walls; also ofBoes and

single rooms in Stlllman block. 9 27 12

"VJ"EWLY furnished rooms, modern
1.̂ 1 conveniences; front parlor, ex-
cellent table. 426 East Second street.

1046
T O LET—Cheap. New six-room

I house, just completed, on John-
ston avenue, near Scott's Works. Ap-
ply Intelligence Office, 407 Watebung
avenue. 10 5 6

T ARGE handsome second and third
IJ story rooms, reasonable board.
132 Crescent avenue. 10 5 8
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REGIMENT OF CANDIDATES.

M«rc Tfcn" ijOtto Rwn»l»s; t»r Oslo*
In Greater *ew Vork.

Now York. Oct. 9 —There are mort
Own 1.000 pento'iis running for elective
offltti) In the Oreater New York terri-
tory to-day and •'"• returns are not all
In yet. In the 1.552 election districts tn
the territory tin-re are probably 25.000
men at the present moment who are
devoting tlieir time •xcJunlvely to poll-
tiis. This is an underestimate, poli-
ticians say, rather than an overesti-
mate.

It Is not possible at the present time
to give the exm-l llRuri-n even In the
matter of caiuildiites. If each party
that1 Is In the Held hud a candidate for
each oRice to be fllled. there would be
almost sixteen hundred candidates
running In the greater city: but a«
some parties Indorse the candidates of
other piirli^s. the total number of
actual candidatesennnot be compiled at
present. -Itesidea. there are four days
n:ore for the nomination of independ-
ent candidates, so the last of candi-
dates may still be largely increased.

So far. there are seven candidates In
the field for first Mayor of the Greater
New York. The Kepublican party.
Tammany Hall, the Democratic party,
the Citizens' lTninn. the Prohibitionists,
the Socialist Labor Tarty and the No-
Tea-No^TiRer party, has each Its can-
didate. There would be eight candi-
dates, but trie Populists have indorsed
Henry George.

NAVAL PROGRESS ABROAD.

Fall
Announcement!

W. H. & R. BURNETT,
17 Academy Street,

Newark, N. J.

Importers and Manufacturers
—OF—

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHOXENO. 3». 8 as 6—3w eod-t-th s

All the Sallnna inerrmmlmK Their
Vonrr on the Sen.

Washington. Oct. 9.—A full account
of what other nations are doing to-
wards naval development is set forth
In. a special publication issued to-day
by the Office of Naval Intelligence. In
which it is shown that marvelous
strides are being made, even by the
•mailer governments, in strengthening
their force! on the sea. There is not
a. third-rate power, according to this
publication, which Is not making some
effort'to build a navy. Much stress is
laid on the advances made by Japan,
and attention is drawn to her liberal
naval policy, lately decided upon. Italy
is the only one of the more powertul
countries supporting large naval es-
tablishments shown to be making little
progress, and this is accredited to the
depleted conditon of her finances.

Great Britain's last programme
shows her far in the lead of all other
governments, both in the extent of her
present programme and in the number
of vessels of all types buihllng. France
being second, Germany" third and pos-
sibly Japan next.

57 Years Established.

Easy Terms.—Exchanged
33 UNION SQUARE-WEST,

Between 16th and 17th Streets, N. Y.

New World's Donhlr Tram Record.
Glens Falls, Oct. 9.—More than three

-thousaind persons saw the lowering of
the world's double-team record by John
R. Gentry and Robert J. from 2.0».
made by them at Belmont Park, to
2.08 yesterday. The. track was not so
fast as -earlier In the week, owing to
rain. It was fully two seconds slow,
with a cold, fast wind blowing across
the stretches. The first attempt was
a failure, only 2.11 being credited to
them. Driver Bowne seemed to be
afraid to let them out around the
turns. In the next two attempts Rob-
ert J. left his feet at the first turn each
time, but the fourth time they paced
from the start and showed one of the
finest speed exhibiMoas ever witnessed.
The first quarter was made In .32. the
half In 1.04 %. and the th ree-quarter»
in 1.87̂ 4. Then Bowse turned on the
electricity, and the pair responded
nobly, tbe last quarter being covered
in .30%. a 2.03 clip. When the time for
the mile. 2.08, was " announced, the
crowd went wild.

Scalp Treatment!
Ladies, ATTENTION!
E.Joyoelrn GeUlnjjer.

3CALP SPECIAUST.
is now In Plalnfleid. and solicits your pa'run-
age. Her method in recommyndfvi \>t the
moot prominent physicians In Now York city,
as well as th.-so in your own city. Treatments
are thoroughly scien We In every particular.
ooQsi*«tlcK of masMMfe. Bteaniir.ff. alnttint;

, and Bhamp-oltiB. II yon are trouMml w th
I thin or f .lllng hftir or any scalp affection, give
I thU s- ries oftreatmert your early attenil >u.
Kapa Kota prei«rati<>ni>, which are used in
treating, are delightfully invl».'.>ratine ncd
relies: Ing. For wile at Armstprng's Phar-
macy. Park aven le All itrt>ointinentK must
be made a week ahead. Office with Dr. 8. D.
Keener. 12s West Fourth street. 10 23m m oESTATE OF JOANNA K. MAXSOX. de-

ceased. Pursuant to the order of Ciforge
i T. Parrot, Surrogate of the County of I'nion,
j made, on the apilic&ti n < f the und- r»W ned.
Executors of r-ald deceased. ii<>tl-v> in hereby

! siren to the creditors . f nald deceased t«. ex-
ihiMt to the subscriber at •*'! Went Kiithth
•treat Plaln^eM. New Jersey, under onthi.r
affirmation their claims and demands against
the <>*>• ate of said de--eas*"d with n nine months

I from the twenty-flf h day of Sejitenit-r. \<-:<l.
I or they will l*> forever tiarrad from priweeut-
1 Ins or recorerlnK the same against the sub-
! ocriber.
lo» 10 EUGENE H. BATCH. Executer.

NOTICE!
The North Flalnfleld Republican Trimary

will t*> heM in the w. h«>.l huiMlnjt. fomennK
• street, on Mrnday. tho ntliln-t.. at - p m..
fortho i'Urpo»eof el^ctini; " delegates to at-
tend the Co nty Convention to tw> held at
Somerrille WedWdar. the nth of (X tuber.
van. B A H t p i n u . Jr.

H. N Spencer.
Kxecutire Committee.

Postaiastera
Washington. Oct. 9.—The following

fourth-class postmasters were an-
nounced yesterday:

New Jersey—Butler, Morris, John W.
Stevens.

New York — Newklrk, Genessee,
Frank A. Williams. Ohio. Herklmer,
James W. Abeel: Oneida Castle. Onei-
da, Seiden D. Bridge: Orwell. Oswego,
S. J. Olmstead; Protection. Erie. Fred
Selgel; Summer Hill, Cayuga. Albert
Moshier; \Vesternvllle. Oneida. John S.
Howe; Wolcottsburg, Erie, John Meis-
ner.

Pennsylvania—Ablngdon, Montgom-
ery, Charles A. Ambler: Dingman's
Ferry. Pike. William Dusenberry:
Freemansburg, Northampton. Cather-
ine Van. Billiard; Fribley. Lycomlng.
Charles'W. Simmons; Northampton.
Northampton^F. 1. Roelhline; Wanut-
port. Northampton. James P. Andreas;
Willow drove, Montgomery, Peter W.
Trlebels.

Advertised Letters.

Detroit la WaK-h Plllkartrn.
gton, Oct. 9.—Secretary I»ns

has directed that the cruiser Detroit
be asKlKncd to patrol duty on the Flori-
da coast. Her assignment will In-
crease the number of vessels engaged
In watching filibusters, as she will lake
the place of the cruiser Marblrhead.
leaving three ships on that service, the
same as last Winter. The dynamite
cruiser V*.KUS=VIUS will soon relieve an-
other veawl of the patrol fleet, the gun-
boat Nasliville.

Voa^fc Womrn Mllltla.
Atlanta. Oa.. Oct. 9.—A movement Is

or. foot liere to obtain admission Into
the National Ouaril of the State for a
company of well-drilled and disciplined
young women. It was suKKesuil t.y
their «pp<ftrance In public last night
for the bciiffit of a chaiitable institu
tlon. They actjiuticfi ihcmselvrs so
well th.-tt it was il<-tfrmin>Ml to maki-
an etTtirt to obtain the sanction of th--
State to thiir ••xlst<'n<:e as a corporate
military Im.ty.

Kllanrm Buillnic I p. ^

Honolulu. Oct. l.-Thc- smokinR lava
In the bed at the bottom .if the lake in
the crater of Kihiu.a has riwn over
a hundrr-d f«-t in tiKht ,|,,ys. and Is
riaing tw.-H." fe^t a IIHV. so that ex-
perts declaie the wl.-ano will soon
equal, if not surpass, its provL.un itre-it
outbursts. When Congrfssra' 11 Rerry
and 1-ouiVnslajiec, were at the volcano
a fortnight ano thpy were surprised to
see a fountain of molten lava 2<xi feet

: l n beiRht play for an hour or more

Trp««nrr Overrated On Tnrlir.
New York. Oct 9.-The V,,|ted S.ates

Board of Oen, ial Appraisers has ov.r
ruled the Tr..,,s,,iy Department. ;-,n
decided that th- t>ini;lev Tariff l.il) <|!.|
not cover in its op.'r«t ions-the \v!,..|.'
of the day upon which it was Fieri.'.]
by President McKinley. .

PUinfleld, N.
Austin Alex Mr
Allen A S *
BenxfQ TheoHrs
BillBSMlas
Bluatack Ham'l Mr

irnardC
lTTheoMrs
J8
F U H

Footit Jos Mrs
Ferguson Julia Mrs <
looker J H Mr

• n Jae K Mr-
Weeks

J.. Oct.4, '97f
McTirath Bell Minn
Miller Herman Mr S
Pound E
K<«lgers G Mrs
lu.wU.nit- J I) Mr»
Htamad Kanth Mis*
Bkense Marr "
Hull van Noille M

Smith (x.ttlo
- IWnj Mr

Stewart John Mrs
Ward A A
Wato s 8
A Mrs

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH A\sE.
Is now open ready for business.

All the lateet appointments In the tonsorlal
lln»

EDWIN B. MAYNABD.

DR.DECKERS
SHAKE NO MOREl

H w 3m eod

CHILDS 4 STANLEY,
F orinU ••<) Doforaton. 14i Mortk «»»n
Greenhous»9 at Netherwood and Hestfleli

A large stuck of choice cut flowers, smllnx.
aepantgus. etc.. al'>n>-on han<l- Palms, rub-
bers ferns. beKOuias. drac<>nias and u great

i t f th l t l i F l o l
ers ferns. beKOuias. d r a n i

rarietr of other plnnts nt low
d l I k 1 t l

grat
prices. Floral
ma<le up with
I S : k t

r r e r h r pn
de«lfi><i. IwHketn HII'1 txxMe m a e p wth
're»n fl'were at short nvfc-. ISe«: work at
lowest prices. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by conrtact or otherwise.

A LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' .CIf?ap». etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and n I ways
ice cold. Branch store corner From
and Somerset streets.

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why RO out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBIN8,
206 Park Avenue.

8 16 tf Plainfleld.

McCulIough's
STEAM MILL.

21 Steiner place, North Plainfield.
R. n . McTullouKh. Prop

Hash, blinds, d^ors. mouMInics. s'-roll sawing,
turning. 4c. Estimates eheerfiillr furnished.

C A. DUN HAn,
" • u dTll EG|l.nr mat

Pmprovemeotii. Publi
•Iw. Telephooe »7—

EG|l.nr mat 5ttrr«yw
« r D H d d
of

LAIRE
is ready for Fall business.
Seasonable goods of all kinds.
Parlor Stoves, Ranges and
Purity Oil Heaters.wbich have
no equal. Door mats, 49c and
upwards.Heater work, plumb-
ing of all kinds. Stove re-
pairs^
WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

The J. PTTaire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call «S I. M l v

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

NOTICE
to Carpenters.

Bids are f>ol|elted (or material and butldlne
a new who-'I hou.se at WashlDtftonTille on
l>rene-nt Hchool lot.

I'l&ns and specifications to t>e found at H N.
Sp*ueerV store. >omer-et street. North Plain-
fleld. The li->ar<l of Ednctitlon reserve the
right to r ject anr and ail bids, nil bidx to be
sealed and presented to the B.>an1 on Frl.lar.
October x. 1-9T. at Bpen'frt HalL all bids wi I
t« opened and T- H<\ at the name p'ace,on Fri-
day. O' tob-r s. 1-vT. at "S«> o'rlocfe p. m
AU»j bids Tor ratntinK the <aiw are wlirited.

W. H. SlOIUas. IM»tri<* Clerk,
t o i l Townbhlp of North Plaiufleld.

E. li. Holmes,
Dmlertn

Coal & Wood
Yard—No. «a) Madison aveoua
Offloe for ooal order* wtth Wool,
ston A Sooklft. l«f North are.

Telephone

Is »cknowl«>djr«l b»e»«r7one to be
urntit hle«.inic and T** we come
to imilure into the r«MW that ara
taken to preserve It We help to
preserve it by selllnic the bettt
selected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Oar trade Is well placed, and oar prices
are reaannable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch SOS Liberty St. 4 3 ly

WILLIAM NEWCGnft,
AtterMy at Law. Ma»tor la Chaamry.

Jtkr.de* of tbe Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary PuMn-
OFFICES 2o 4 W . FRONT ST.

Open from 8 a- m. to 9 p. m. • «tm

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Oood and Cheap-
DAY ft NiatiT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.
FALL. AND WINTER HtyieTnow B~ady.

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building

Latw of Lexington are. and :*] Ht.. N. T.
I have iuxt received an immense variety of

Fall and winter ••implex, comprising the nwt
that the market prn<fucei>. Huttable ftir ladien
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plat-*
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
form* and ltveriA*. also cleaning, drains,
eoourlna, repairing and preesloK. A trial TH
solicited, the work and fit will «peak for itself.

W. N. Pangborn,
LIOENBED
AUCTIONEER. RMM*M,

»» Un4ra Av.
Personal attention. Prompt servloe.

11< tt
Telephone Mb KstabUshwi vm.

PUBUC BOWUNfl ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 an'] 119 East Scoond Street.

C. M. ULRICH.

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
Dr. Mar-iey has opened a branch

offlee'iit No. s » West S»Hv,n'i street, cor-
ner Central HTenue. riaintielil. for th«
treatment of r..|tur» JO ynarn exi>erieni-<'
and the moot niixlem ai'pHii'-mi warrant<•
oatisf»etnrj: result" No <«-c.mion to en to
>Vw York for what you ••u.n jret better at
h.Kiie, Irrptlucible. dlflloil'aril . •implieate>l
IIOMW solicite.1. The tr««titi' nt of rupture,
whether ninei'anleal c.r otlierwliw. m,>st
isr.i">riy l*-|. (> to n S'inr->on of lon»{
exrerleiir* |r. t' %t particular line. N o c h a w
^•resaniinatio-. or aclvl-e. (lour* 9-12 a m,
l-« p. m. and < venioss*

JThe Tables Turned.
" We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the *onder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before. ^ J _ "

Cheap but good launder- ̂
ing of genia l house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have tl e washing done
out of the house. For
instance, B B

Counte-panes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5*. •
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel.Napkins lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-•TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HILLIER <£
179 North Avee

*

0

1 IUI I lit. 4^K

eco., %
venue. X
4HMH0H*

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies pf all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schiief.
Proprietor.

JTly

FRANK DAY.
11a wear SIXTH ar..

(Near Park Avenue )
LlTery and boarding stable In al its bnooiio*
all kinds ot turnouts nhrht or <tev at short
aotlce. Honww boarded by 6W. wo»k or
month. Telephone No. 1M »tot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
I AND

CATERER.
TCLEPHOIK 1*1 B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the Bafetr has superseded the
old high wheel so will tbe Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supersede the ordinary upright piano.
With it any ordinary player pan Imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and 10 other In-
etrunientA The attachment to produce
tills wonderful renult is so wimp e that It
eannot set out of order, and the more it
is uited the longer the piano is preferred.
Aside from the attachment tbe Crowd
Piano is equal tn any piano made for
tone, touch and flnb-h. All are invited
to calL eapeol&llr musicians, at

VANOERBEEK & SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELDJ

and

ANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

fitting AYC, Goner 4th St,
Invite the public to inspect be op-
eration of tboii ^ewly added sten .
vibrating mechanical sorcen 10:
put ooal. which they confident I r o«-
ilere enables them to deUver clean
er ooa! than Is possible by on>
other method of screonlng.

LAIgli and Honeybrook Coml
a beet qualities and various alzee

carried In gtook.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

BUSHTOH & HANSEH,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sriwninre and Fourth Streets

In«-»i«r ii—'n-i.uK a specialty. Our
ni'>u,..-M, •-•!..«» w>ik. Estlmateti cheerful-
1. Kill-it, Onler* primptly attended to. 2 11 tf

p. H. zinnER.
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
UOKBAI. M*« IIISK REPAIBIXi: Bl( V( I.KS

BKPAIKKD AMD Bl ILT TO ORPKR.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

A. E. BUTLER
<••>• TONSORIAL PARLOR.

204 PARK AVENUB.
Hair Cutting, Bhampo<>lng and Shaving

L a d i ' Shampnoinc and Children's
B&lr Cutting a Specialty. 9 30 tf

s record datine bark Home 87 yean.
Moat rrerj CICTCT bnlMrr put* " Tbe Portland R u n " in hi* plaaa.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
" Dollar
Whetter you nurse the pennies from necessity or
not, our "easy payments" suited to your means
ought to interest 3rou—then, too, our prices are
every bit as low as the so-called " cash houses."
The Fall stocks are in—seen them ?

Parlor Suits—over 100 Tarieties—
prices begin at $16.50—every COT-
ering's NEW in style.

Bedroom Suits this year in an end.
less lot of styles and finishes—$10.75
up.

No "Rise" in Our Carpets
—bought largely and well—before tariff took hold—
you pay old low prices to us, no more.
27c for Ingrains.
55c for All-Wool Ingrains.
55c for a goodly Brussels.
90c for 5-Frame Brussels.
75c for Velvet*—best.

The Columbia
Sewing
Machine
—backed by
our 5 year
guarantee—
l29.0O-cash
or credit. No
c o m m i s-

w ^_ *-...!? s i o n s paid
Mattresses, $1.75 v

WoTen Wire Sprinjjs, $1.2S
Feather Pillows, 75c. each.
The " Portland Range " can not be beaten!

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 \ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | fj Near Plane St.,

Telephone 5S0. Newark, N.J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

iMOIH.VAN HORN.PfW.FKED'K n.LVM.V-Pre« JOHU W.PARKJ

RUDOLPH KERSTINQ
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAK
VIENNA BKEAD A 5P8C1ALTY. '

Charlotte de Russe, Cream PUSB, Chocolate Ebkir,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of tbe City or Borough at any Ume.

BU7TERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GOR&UNE. AGENT8
taa WBST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
- DEALERS IN -

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our etocb Is under cover and we can always deliver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. _ , •
BOICE. BUNTON*0a j

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER]
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER,

„ •*«> NORTH AVFMiiu r |

Barpil-s In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan 0O
mortpaKo. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Pha
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE— N«w York Life.

RAWSON <£ CO.,

ELECTRICIANS.
Electric Belto. Burglar A

Ltht wii
ElectricBurglar Alarms.

Ltght wiring. -5

Bicycle Repairing.
222 Ea»t Front street. Plnlnneld. N. J. 9 1 6m

A. H ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing:,

3*u Fittlns, Steam and Mo:
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*
21O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
Jpnwrgomenwt and Chatham streets.
North Plainfleld. Begnlsx and transient
boarders.

RJOOLPH 3PEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS*
FANCY QROCERS.

Finest quality of

SEASOH\
Including Jersey Peaches. Plum* to*

and preserving. Bartlott Peart. •*•

Government JAVA and MOCHA

AIIQoods WARRANTED

COLLIER^
SCIENTIFIC OPTICI
Established. 1869.

Io3 Park A\

. ,. .,,;.,.. i.=ft.':irL^^va:^.-^;;..,.-^^
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Whitehall « n * .

TABLE IS EFFECT OCT. 5th. 1MT.

•••'Tint luTjO". **»• i*'1- »»*. ••».»»».*.•-•.. «^ aas. » 1*. lo 17, l l » p . m. Sun-• •assM- 1 *?^ g 0 l 8S1 lOOd, 11 10.1116 a.
isotiti. Tol. sl3.ssa.lezi

as. 1
a m.: la

tis. 1030. U « p . m.;
'r. t i l 7on._»oft. 9is

: 1011 a. in.
i from Whitehall street at

T«. . — • » »S6, ll " a . m_ illtfSatur-
l i l . MM. l'afc J » . 3 85. 3 66. 4 15. 4 66. 6 HI
• i S i BstonlayB) 6 •».« ss. 7 so. »as « 10.

Sundays—At 7 00,
»m^ l«M- »*>• »». *» . • » .
. m.. li io night.

-JMOTtKLD ASD KKWAKK.
ftatofield at 5 37, «M. 6 6». 7 50. 8 00.

' I K * ! L » 0 4 . 10i7.11 Ida. m.: 1JO». l is.
5£ l t t»*£« 48. 6 33. 6 54. « 40. 7 CS. g 30.

VuMri . Sundays»k M.100«.ilie
•jt f* 1* 8 1 7 - »*°- ' ^ 7"- 8 l * 8SS-

L
«t« 15. 7 18. 7 55. 8 W. 9 0S. 10 05
las, sss, s as. «OB. 44O. sOi.

K »rvuT's***0- io«.u05pi:
m * u 905. »*). io»a. m.;110,

fc fjfflfc 5J6?7 3". » » . 10 30 p. m.
dor Newark please chance eara

eld 5 45. 7 10. 8is. » 54.11 Oo a.m
rdaT» only) i n . aw. i n . «M
o * 6 1 6 6 * 1 i i j 7»* »*•mD m : U " « y 5. not,

fJV«;IIS. I S». « » . » 30. 10 II, U U p. m.
Im»l0Mr(IU« a t « 0 0 « S 0 . 7 . T30.T3S
]^H.«tlf4l.H45. a. m: li50. i « , 1 ot

, _ > ! £ » • . • • • , (40. 807. 845. 1KB p. m
i££yat«S.*4i.lO45a. m: uos. ljo. iu,
iiTn ««>« iooop.m.

iooop.m.
fUBCrtCLD AJTD EAMTOX.

iaftittU.««l«31 P- ™- Sunday at t i t .
ssBDnai*w, i w. S 54. a. in. 13 33.

1p.m. Bandar at Tis. 10 Bt a. m:«*s

*" ff.TTWTCLTi XXD LAKK HOF4TO0SSQ.
IaVT* Fhlnfleld »Ma.m:*oa . sup . m

WfJBTWAU) CX>N3TBCT1O3CK,

[ton. Eaeton. Allan-
__ sburg. PottsvtUe.
BBBlTinuiamsDoiiUTPanjaaaa.
K-ror staticns to High Bride*. eon

»h Bridge Branch.

TaTV^oVFiemrcton. High 'Bridge
a* p. L. * W. R. R, Easton. Allentowo.
rise Harrlsburg. Mauch Chunk. WU-

PottSTillTukeabarra.
parlor ear to

item. Beth-
__ Beading.
ua, ounbunt
Scranton.

Eastoo. Bethlehem. Bangor
' Chunk. Scranton. Wilxes-

kin. (buffet parlor car
Slip.m,way or Flemlngton and

as at Hl«h Bridge for stations
Branch.

I it a, m.—For Remington.
• a D. su-For Ea-ton. Bethlehem. Allen-

tonu jUueh Chunk. Reading, and Harr1*-
l5'ji.m.-yorEaston. Bethlehem and Allen-
• •a.m. Saodarb—ForEastnn. Bethlehem,

IBsstovn. Mauch Chunk. Wlikesbarre ana
III V B . Bandars for Easter. I
'••-•.Bandars—High Bridge Branch for'

fcytaa. tflentown. Mauch Chunk. Tamaaua.'
lH&,a.Sandavs—For rlemlngton.
!•».•.Bandars—ForEaston, Bethlehem.'

iDsBMa, Haach Chunk. K«adlng, Harris- ,
bins. fto. and at Junction for D , L l l f . j

w m m i i m , OCIAM QBOVK. WO. :

IsswflatnAeld att S7. s Is. 10S7 a. m.; 115.
»• IJ* IH p. m. Sundays, (exoept.

•,)BSta.m.:taOp. m.
inboy. ( 87. B 37. 8 U. 9 2S, 10 87 a.'
,»«t Iti, 7 03p.m. Sundays,SSI

T.**la.m.;l U p m . I
Lll7.tls.10S7a.m.: l i t . s i l , !

The sreat qaestion of lite Is how to make
me neat and pretty A l i h thi b
The sreat qaestion of lite Is how to make

home neat and pretty Accomplish this by
papering theme dinsy rooms with our Wai

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PUMTERS. DEG0R1TI0HS, A c
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTiriATES FURNISHED.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate ia the coal that brlcgs the biff-
gest prices. Grumbling coalts the kind
that makes the dost and It's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Ooai. Lumber, to. m-su Watehung Af.

ANOTHER SPECIAL!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Given with one box Baking

Powder*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.

W^SontBt . . PLAINFIELD,
Kew York City. K. J.

«»4 Washington at 8 44. 1044
•«• - rn.7117 night 8un-
i ^ • 46 p. m.: 117 night,

g id li l t e W

PLAINFIELD

and all points West I

Fl

ICE and COLD STORAGE CO
stf M a. m ; » n ~p" mT~Bundayi i wholesale and retail dealers In

rB^oktimlnamarked(') L a k e H o p a t c o n g I c e .
> all points at lowest rates '

Office. 153 North Avenue.

II points at lowest rates
os application in advanoe to the

station.

fl«»«nU 8uperlctendent.
H.P. BALDWIN.

General Passenger Agent

UBH TALLET RUUOAu.1

In effect June 13,1897. !

8OUTH PLAINFIEIiD.
•B1WUD.

41.
The Serving of Private Families

a Specialty. • 4 ano

THX

f.

t

p - D a U ' (Sundays a 01
fcrlUn*n Chunk

IklW*J"'D*ilyexpre>u for Buffalo, Niagra
™ ™ < » « o d principal Intermediate

P- m. daHy except
. m.) Local for Bound

e i e e p t 8 u n d a r -

O. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.
No. 138 East Second street.

l ivtrj , Bearding aid Salt Stable*.
Hones boarded by the day. week, month or

year. Reasonable prices. 11 IT ly
TKLKPHONE NO » U F.

EXPRESS
"BLACK

f(jr Bochester and

, L JL HUQER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

, Heats. Fruits, Vegetables. Poultry. Kggs.
eta. Goods dellTered to any part ol the dty
tree of charge.
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call. » - A

Bcranton. Potrsville. ;

tnoa^ 1 , "'e^-rtSun-lar. for Slating
"«»ftd principal Intermediate «atlonB.

William Hand & Son.

. Siagura Falls. Chicago, and •
Miate t»tlon». I

^ <J*Uy except Sunday. Fast line

•••P- m.8andays. local for L. 4 B. Junction

For Parties, etc 618 Park avenue.

"*T o r k a n d B

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehigh aad

Wyoming Coal.

N
lilt

If*-

. ..7 B I MIXED COAL. t«.7S.
* n , m " » W ' 4 4 8 a n d 7 P-m. Sunday Yard 7% to 737 South Ave. Office 171 North

- - - - Ave> opposite R. R Station.
j * j Telephone 67 A.

stat- Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Information onault.
Arrlve—7:30. S:«0. li:30 a. m . »SO. 8. 5:30p.m.
Cl>se—7:*i.'.i:2*ta. m., 1:30. BJOOHDII 7:30 y .m.

Icket 8OJIEBVILLE and EASTON.
Amw-«:ii)». m.. Sand6:15? m.
Close—7:20 a. tn.. li:i*and 4:»o r>. m>

! PHir.ADKLPHIA.-Direet.
Arrive—«:«o. 11:*)a.m. 100. and 1:30 p. m.
Clow»—7:*t. »:'j(l a. m.. lj:U and 5̂ 10 p. m.
Through fast mail for West and South, oloee
6:00 p. rr.

I WABBENVILLE
Arrive—IS:S0p.m. Clns«»—4:30a.m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m.

Ljy SEMINARY
wiUre-opeo SKPTESBEI 1«, lxt; . authyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. OtrU prepared for coilere. Oertln-
-\Ve admlu to Weilesly.

Tuesday, September 14ft.
Improvement* have been made and there la

Bow room for another class in the
J actor Department. saott

CDCCATIONAL.

Miss Scr ibner l Miss Green'

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
PHmarr. Intermediate and Academic De-

a utmost*. Pupils admitted to WeUesler
on rertlflcate

Pi AINPIBLD FRBNCH KINDeROARTQ«
iVEB. I

I Principals.

3O3 LAQRANDM AVkNUE.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Hiss HellwUr. who teaches the modern
inguagea In the bChooL will give datlr
Brtruetlon.ln French. .In th«. Kindergarten.^tniet ion in French. In th«. Kindergarten.

ForparticulaisaddretHitheprtnclpals. 8163m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnstone's Latin
bcnool.]

A Military School for the primary and

S
higher education of boys and young men.

vlng a thorough preparation for the College,
e Government and ScientlQc schools and

or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D ,

Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition tn UH Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

AHUii TRimma
DEPARTMENT.

I.». AKNOLD.
Princi|*la.

Mr. LeaPs

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPES

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
• has resumed Instroctioo In

PIANO
•••HARHONY

Leasonn gtvea etther at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lesson* given to New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Fur particulars
.. aldresaor call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfield, N. J;

Dancing Class.
• iaa Joaaphina M. Robb, Instructor.

—At—
HISS HCBIBHH A9D MIHS (1BEEVK SCHOOL

308 LaOrande Avenue, bednning Wednesday.
October loth. 915 lm

Miss Clara S. He 11 wig,
Co-Principal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languages, graduate of the

- Peter and Paul College. Moscow. Buaaia.
teoiptent of the gold medal, the highest

honors awarded for studies by Her Majesty,
the Empress of Russia, wtO resume her
private lessons and cissies In French.
Jerman. Latin and English branches.

8EPTEKBEB10. wan.
Addreaa 152 East Fifth Street. sssmoeod

FREDERICI F. DUES'
Classes for Dancing

an* Pont* Training.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

13 and 14 East <9tti street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October ltth. 1MT.

UNION TEACHERS
A6ENCIES of AMERICA;

I . D. BASK, D. p . Wsnagsr.
Plttaburg, Pa : Torontn. Canada: New

*. La.: New York. N. Y.: Washln
San Franctoeo. OaL: Chicago.
la. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.

There are thousand* of positions to be Oiled
within the next few months,

address ail applicants to Uno« TKAGHXBS*
"" ^ *rst»Pa. In

CRANFORO feCHOOL
A boarding and dar school for young

ladle-, and children. Cranford. N. J. Session
>eclns September Ud. 1W7. The health,

beauty, and convenience of location are ex-
ceptional. Diploma In Academic department

ertlflcate admitting to Female OoUesres in
tollege preparatory department. Twna
vasooabie. Send for circular. P. O. Box 17*.

7 nmi

HAMMOCKS.
AH Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2,95.

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

riRS L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSIAKIN6.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
tort Hat*and bonnets trimmed to order a
lecialtr Ladles' own material used.
ALLWOBK STRICTLY FIBST-CLAS8.

I14IBAST PROMT STREBT.

The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

Vlalnfleld. N. J.

TGNORANCE in regard to
-*• paint materials or painting

i would seem in this age to be in
i excusable, when full information
j can be had free. If interested, i;
will pay to get pamphlet and
color cards, also twelve pictures
of houses painted in different
shades or combinations of colors,
free. Send your address.
NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH,

2S7 Pearl Street, New York.

15 MARRIAGE Not £ you have a
~ TELEPHONE line

A FAILURE? from your house to
—• your office.Residence Service

at Minimum Kates.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
U Ssiltk Strwtv-Brooklrs.

154 S H ErieSStrwt^Jersej City.

Tfadipg Stapips.

Huylers

sold
o p l y

a t
Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A.. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Don't flake a Mistake
sn TOO bare a painting Job on hand. I f s
painting unite asmuah as the paint that

When
inMn> nulte as much

ly good paint Is worth the ex-
i entails. To be sure of getting

what wUl stand the severest exposure better
and looser than anytnins else, drop tn and
select what you require from our stock.

sowing exactly what la needed to produce
palntthat will answer every purpose and

thus be economical as well as satisfactory.
we turn ear Knowledge to practical use.i

Woolston & Buckle,
AINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

H. Eggerding,
l i lParkAre. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

O. O. O. CIGAR.
The best te eUrar hi the

prmisesifrom the Oi
ana clears a s ]
it of the choicest

>vana dears a specialty. A
• • ' • Vbnndaofdo

and made on
vana. Clear

aseort-
clsars.

HUfiT S. POnER,
Dealer In

IHI6H VALLET COAk
Office J0» North avenue. All orders will re-
selve prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Fieas-

t, Lehlsh Taller Ballroad. 10 » I 7

OHEYIW'S PRIYATE TOUBS,
PLAINFIEID. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb., 1898
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898
Applr for full Information at?wi North Are.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

Living on Iron.
Cmrrd by Hcatertac tlta Vital
;nt of JAtt. Capsalalds, tka

Discovery of Beieswa R«-
prcarat tl»e

Hew Kpaclt la taa Practie*

The most eminent physicians concede the
absolute need of iron in the blood, not only to
ward off anemia, chlorosis and other diseases,
but actually to maintain life which becomes
extinct the instant the natural iron or Hemo-
globin is insufficient to attract the requisite
amount of oxygen from the air ceils of the
lung! to the blood.

If you would be roburt, healthy, strong,
clear-brained and impervious to disease, see
that your blood is rich with Haemoglobin.
A year ago this advice would have been
ridiculous because no form of iron had then
been discovered that could be take-j up by
the blood.

To-day, nineteenth century science makes
it possible to infuse the blood with natural
iron.

Dr. Campbell, an English physician, widely
known for his scientific pursuits, hss suc-
oeeded in extracting from the blo<id of
healthy bullocks, iron or Haemoglobin in
natural form. This he has re-dissolved and
enclosed in a soft, pointed gelatine covering
to which the name Capsuloids bss been given.

These little globes taken at mealtime, two
or three times a day, are all that you require
•to cure you of any disease having its origin
in the blood. They give health to the sickly
child, strength to the exhausted woman, vigor
to the over-worked man. In chronic ailments
and diseases long supposed to be incurable
the results accruing from the use of Cap-
suloids are almnxt miraculous.

Dr. Campbell's Red Blood Forming Cap-
suloids are sold by all leading druggists at SO
cents per large box, six boxes for $2 JO, or sont
direct at the same price from the office of The
Capsuloid Company, Downing Building, log
Fulton Street, New York City.

a speedy
cure for
the
most
obsti-
nate
cough.
It cannot fail

HONEY

HOREHOUND
AND

TAR
Bate's Hooey of Horcnooad sad Tar

acts like saagic for a cough or any throat
or bmnrhUI trouble. A*k your druggist,

Ptke î Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

York Annoanoement.
'Our Amrrteui Hrm«* and How 10 FurnishTb«m."

'Horn's Furniture'
I .u L>jst in the Market.

All who <lt"»ire to buy reliable Fur-
:ii!*ir»>. whi-ther in medium or finest
_;r.-xii'*. wil find our stock the most
id v.tniafrtMurs to select from for these
p-ii.-'niis: It represents the produc-
tion" of the best makers only, and
is th<- lurji»»st and most varied in
Amcridi. while our prices are the
low.st nt which goods of similar
quality oun possibly be sol/d for.

Tli« o.'mi>l-«tone*s of our assortments can
t«st t>t> understood fn<m the fact thai
we<-xhlbit mi're than JIM hundrtd Uiffrrtnt
Htiirwn S*ti in every variety of wood,
ov<*r 70 p4tr»>rn4 of Brass B**dst<>a<)ft. a*
well a» ending lines of Parlor, Drawing
B<><>m. Library unit Dining Room Furniture
of the moat artistic style*, and rang-ine
Irom the modfst and inexpensive to the
rooxt «lar>or>itH|> earvml ami Inlaid.

One entire fl>or devoted to Venetian
Carved Furniture, Fr«nch Cabinets, and
other foreign production*.

Send tor oar Illustrated Book.

R.J.Horner&Co.,
61-65 \V. 23d St., New York

HEROINE LEA!
5enorita Evangelina Gisneros is

Bound for This Country.

HIDED BY A PATEIOT BAND

Rnmora la Havana thai She
Allowrd <o Earap« by Gen.
!*•"• Orders—He Wanted to Pr*.
tret Berrs.

Havana. Oct 9.—Senorita Rvangellna
2^s.sio Cioneros, the beautiful y«un(

u >.in patriot who escaped from the
a:.a do Hecodlgas, is now on her way

<> the L'nited States.
The escape of Senorita Clsneros wai

'i-coveted yesterday morning when
if Spanish prison guards called th«

1 stir of Kecogldas.
She was missing;, and a hasty exam-

naiinn of her cell was made. It was
found that one of the bars that con-
fined her had been filed through and

nt outward, making an aperture Just
large enough to admit the passage of
ier body.

From the manner In which the steel
bar was bent outward the prison au-
thorities concluded that she alone
:ould not have forced her way. but that
lid was given to her by outsiders.

Caaa in an Vproar.
The Casa de Recogidas was in an up-

roar In an Instant. The corridors rang
with hurrying feet and in short order
several of the staff of guards were
placed under arrest, suspected of con-
ilvance or carelessness.

The surrounding country was
searched and every effort made to re-
•jiiiture the young patriot, but the
•••archers returned empty-handed to
h" wrathful censure of tl̂ fe governor
>f the prison.

SENORITA CISNEROS,

Senorita Cisnero's escape is believed
In Havana to be the work of a band
>f young Cubans who were leagued for
that purpose. According to the story,
they managed to get two women ar-
rested and placed in cells near Senori-
ta Clsneros. These were furnished with
tools and false keys and they entered
her cell. At a signal four of the band
broke the cell window irons and after
an hour's work the Senorita was re-
leased.

W u It Weyler1* Plant
A rumor Is In circulation In Havana

that this was done by Weyler's plan-
etna;; that he wished to protect his
ally, Berex, and that, as he was to be
recalled, he was afraid that his suc-
cessor would deal harshly with Berex
and release the girl. This, he felt,
would be a reflection upon his actions
In the case, hence he concluded that
the safest way was to let the girl es-
;ape and end the case. A good many
Cubans think that this Is the true solu-
tion of the case.

No general who has led the Cuban
forces to victory over the Spaniards
has attained the world-wide prom-
inence o( Senorita Clsneros.

She destroyed and trampled upon a
portrait of Oen. Weyler: she conspired
against the Spanish crown: she at-
tempted the life of Gov. Berez. of the
[sis of Pines—at least, this is what the
Spanish charged her with doing—and
she was flung into Casa de Recogidas
with the outcast women of the town.

Took Father's Plaure.

The father of Senorita Clsneros Is
Senor Cosslo, who was a Cuban officer
urlng the ten years' war. He was ar-
ested and sent to the Isle of Pines for
is patriotism when the present strug-

gle menaced Spanish rule tn Cuba. As
his band of followers was thus left
without a leader, beautiful Senorita
Cisneros offered to place herself at
their head and lead them to the main
jedy of Gomei'a army.

But a member of the band betrayed
ter Into Spanish hands, and on July 27,
.894. she was sent to the Isle of Pines
o share her father's captivity.
As Senorita Clsneros Is young, beau-

Iful and vivacious, she attracted the
ittentlon of Gov. Berez. He became In-
'atuated with her and made her the
mwllllng recipient of his attention.

One day Gen. Cossio and several
other Cubans resented an insult to
Evangelina.

This is what the Spaniards construed
as an attempt upon the life of GOT.
Berez.

Senorita Clsneros fled to the home of
. supposed friend fcnd was delivered
gain into the clutches of the prison
uthorities.

American Symimtlilea Aronsed.
American sympathy was at once

iroused for thf beautiful young pa-
Lrlot. Consul-General Lee left noth-
ng undone In his effort to secure hsr
elease. The services and sympathy of
•ven the Queen Regent of Spain and
he Pope were enlisted.
Petitions were signed and forwarded

o the Court of Spflln. and It was only
fter many obstacles had been over-

come that anything was done to alle-
viate the unhappy conditions of the
beautiful young prisoner.

McKlnler Will Vote la Ohio.
Washington, Oct. 9.—It was learned

t the White House that President Mc-
Klnley would probably go to Ohio to
vote. The date of his leaving the city
bas not yet been decided upon.
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SPORTS
ft i:m.

WHIST.
Tbe Orange Club waa scheduled to

play for the Park whlat trophy at
Elizabeth last Wednesday, but one of
their players was unable to go and the
Orange team had to foifeit their turn
at the cup. Next Wednesday the
Paik Club four, of this city, will meet
the Elizabeth Chess and Whist Club
In Elizabeth.

GOLF.

This afternoon a seven men team,
from the Hillside Golf Club, will meet
tbe Elizabeth Golf Club at Elizabeth.
Next Saturday the Plainflelders will
plaj the Morristown Field Club in
this city, and on October 30th the
Elizabeth Club will come to Plainfleld
for a return name.

CYCLING COM ME NT.
It Is expected that over 300 riders

will participate in the bicycle carnival
and parade to be held in Somerville
soon. About $40 in prizes will be
given and a lunch-served after the
parade.

SUNDAY SERVICES. DUN'S REVIEW.
otto** nnderthto h**"*™ P"!2K
D l l P tne of eharra wba

week br authority.
• S t d

traah eace week br authority. £ w
bMtehaad or >• a.•»• Saturday to la-
teSfiSfindihoald t» •npntted Friday

St. Joseph's (B. C.) Church— Ber.WUUam. B.
—• , naator. Masses at a-.IBand M:Ma. m.:

' *"??-• ,: erenlnc demttoM. i.
gt sUry"* IB. C.) Church—Bev. P. E. Smyth.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The regular inspection of the city
police will take place in the Council
Chamber at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

—Walter Manning.of L. L. Manning
& Son, is erecting a monument in
Fairview cemetery, Westfleld, today.
~ — J. H. Manning, secretary of the
Y. M. 0. A., wlU lead the East Third
Street mission service tomorrow eve-
ning.

—Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. and
A. M., held a special communication
last night and conferred tbe F. C. de-
gree on four candidates.

_,,. — G. Q. Packer has had a telephone
placed in his furniture store by Man
ager Bunyon, and you can talk with
him by calling up 125- A.

—The- next meeting of the Union
County Medical Association will be
held In the Y. M. C A. Hall next Wed
nesday afternoon at £:30 o'clock.

—The iron girder for tbe new Wat-
chung avenue bridge arrived yester-
day and is now being placed in posi
tlon. Sheriff J. F. Kirk is tbe con-
tractor.

—Plainfleld Council, No. 711. Royal.
Arcanum, will meet next Monday eve- j
nlng and entertain tbe grand officers, I
among whom will be Gracd Regent1

W. Holt Apgar. of Trenton.
—A meeting of tbe Borough Council.

will be held next Monday evening!
when the report of the Watcbung|
Avenue Commissioners will be con-
sidered at an executive session. '

—A novel sight is to be witnessed at,
Demon's nursery on Prospect HilL It I
Is a pear tree on one side of which is '
a handsome display of blossoms and
on the other side are to be seen pears.

—It is likely that an operation will
be performed soon on Edward Mar-
oellus, Jr., who was kicked io the face
a few days ago. The eye will have to
be removed and a glass one put in its
place.

—Tne Plainfleld High School cadets
held a meeting yesterday and held
the first drill of the season. Forty-
one cadets were mustered in line in-
cluding the new"* recruits from the
North Plainfleld High Scnool.

—In New York on Wednesday last
occurred the death of Mrs. Ida Man-
ning, wire of Joseph Roberts. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon from the residence of her aunt,
Mrs. William H. Manning, 513 West
Fourth ttreet, at 4 o'clock.

Mission Church of the Heavenly Best,
CUntuo avenue. William Wlnana Moore and
Francis Gregory Moore, lay readers—Morn-
lng service at 11 o'clock. Hunday-achool
i t s : u i . m. Evening prayer at 4 o'clock.

St. Stephen's Church. Kev. 8. P. Simpson,
rector— Holy Communion. 7:30 a. m.: morn-
Ing prayer, litany and oermon. 11: Sunday-
school. »:« a. m.: evening prayer and ser-
mon. 7:«s. TroMey cant run past the
church even twelve minutes.

Trinity Reformed Church—Rev. Cornelius
Schenck. l"h. 1), i*ftor. Service* will
b? held in Y. M. C. A. Hall. Divine worship
and preaching by the pastor at lcr.Ju a. m
and -:M p in. Sunday-school at -J::» p. m.
Evening subject. ' Iluly in all Manner ot
Conversation."

Congregational Church. Bev. C. L. Goodrich,
pastor.—Morning service at M::*i Sunday-
sen* >ol at i:4jp. m. Christian Kndeavor eer-
TloeatT:aiip. in. A reotfnttion fervice for
the officers and teachers of the Sunday-school
will precede the sermon at the morning ber-
-R'e.

Qrace Church. Bev. E. M. Rodman, rector.
Bev. F. Appleton. curate —Holy Communion
at 7:30 a. m.: morning prayer and sermon
at lo:3u; Sunday-school at 3 p. m.:evening
prayer and sermon at 7::w. Subject for the
evening. "The Lambeth Con'erence."

Reform Hall—4:15 meeting «i:l be led by
T. R. Cr.«sl.»y.

First Presbyterian Church—Rev. Chas. E.
Herring, pastor. Services at io::wa.m. and
7:46 p. m. Morning Kubject. "Chrii-t the
Teacher ;"evening."Mr.MlllB and Orthodoxy."

East End A. M. E. Zion Church, Fillmore
avenue. Bev. C. Jickson. j*»tor.- Preaching
at 3 p. m. and 8:3n p. m. Sunday-school at
11 a. m. livening subject. "The Cross Bearer."

All Souls' Church. Park avenue. (Unitarian.)
Bev. A. C. Niekereon. pastor-Preach ing
service at ions a. m. by the pastor.
Subject. "The Informing Spirit." Sunday-
school at l i m. The ixv-t. T will begin a series
of talks on the .religious teaching of Dr.
James Martineau. the distinguished Eng'lsh
philosopher and theologian.

First Baptist church. Rev. D. J. Terkes. D.
D. pastor—Service* at lo;«ia. m.aod7:Jo p.
m. Sunday-school at 2:30 p. m. The pas-
tor will occupy the pulpit both morning and
evening.

Monroe Avenue M. E. Church. Rev. William
C. O'l>onnell. pastor—Services at 11 a. m.
and at 8 P. m. bunday-school at 3 p.
m. Epworth League. 7:15 p. m. Morning
subject. "The (ireat Command:" Talk to
Juniors. "Kitig Tolwceo:" evetiing. 'Moral-
ity and Religion in New Jersey."

Grace M. E. Church. Rev: Henry J- John-
ston. pastor--Preaching .services at lu:3u a. m.
and 7:45 p m. Sunday-school at -2:3u p. m.
Epworth L<*ague at" p m. Morui. g »u[>je<'f.
"Where Judgment liegan;" evening. "The
Soul's Requirements."

T. M.C. A, 4:is p. m.—The meeting w'll
be conducted by Bobert L»ve. E. R. Taylor

id other' will give brief interesting testi-
monies. The male choir will sing. Ail men
are invited.

W. C. T. U. Boom*. •:is a. m.—Thio service
will be a consecratii in and praise meeting.

First M. E. Church. Bev. WinSeld C.
.QodgrajiH. pastor— S rvice at l»:;» a. m.
Autumruil Dav. with seriron ttj old people.
Sanday-Hchxii rall> anil n>ll-<sll at -•:*) p. m.
Epworth League service at 6:4ft p. in.
Hunuiy-school vesper servlo • at 7:»i p. m.

First Chiirch,of Chrl»t-Franci» M. Apple-
gace. of Sew York, wi 1 • <?eu y the pulpit ii.rfh
morning and evening Morning theme.
••Sleeking ikHl'x Approval:" evening. "The
Po nt« of Christta:i Uviug."

Charlei 8. Sinltick and family, of
Somerset atreet, If ft this mornlDg f<>r
Stroudaburg. Pa., where they »ill r. -
miin for a time.

_ T h e balMing a t the> wruet ot

p a r k a v e n t w a n d g e c i n d stt~t, owne.1
b o F K<nd<»lpb.of West End Park,

t o

Off for Ikf KloaaiK*.

New Tork. Oct. 9.—The Pacific Min-
ing and Trading Company Is the name
under which a party of eighteen gold-
bunters will set sail to-day for the gold
fields of Alaska by the all-water route

The gold-hunters expect to arrive at
Cook Inlet early In March. It Is not
their Intention to proceed directly to
Alaska. The first stop will be m.idc
at Rio de Janeiro for supplies. At Pin
Francisco the ship's company will be
augmented by several men who are ex-
pected to make the Journey, overland
and by six experienced (fold miners.
These old miners will take charge of
the prospecting expeditions.

| New York. Oct. ».—The weekly Sat-
, urday trade review of It. G. Dun &
'Co.. (tiv.-s the followti.it '
I While failures were the smallest ever
knumn In any quarter since 1SS2. and
business payments through banks the

by SK8.OilO.000 ever known in
September, the simulators who profess
anxiety about Cuba, or fever at the
South, or a municipal election.' still
have some Influence. Helping them Just
low is the fait that after extraordinary
purchases fur replenishment of stocks
from any sevtion or town, there must
necessarily be for a time less buy-
ing from that quarter. Yet business la
still Increasing, the productive force
•teadily enlarges, the distributions of
wages affords an Increasing fund for
purchase, and the foundations are laid
for a larger business hereafter. The
week's exchanges are i.% per cent,
larger than In 189!.

Crop reporters, who have widely dif-
fered, now agree In putting the yield
of wheat about &80 to 590 million bush-
*ls. which is nearly 200 million bush-
els more than will be required for
home use. keeping stocks as they were
July 1. the lowest for seven years. As
foreign reports indicate a larger de-
mand, and exports since July 1 have
been nearly as heavy as in the best
past year, with 2.985.784 bushels from
Atlantic ports, flour Included, for the
last week, against 2.240.571 last year,
the recovery of 1'/. cents In price for
the week Is not without reason. West-
ern receipts continue to exceed last
year's, 8.001,220 bushels, against 7,243,-
K9 for the week. With less favorable
reports of yield, corn exports fall short
(lightly, with small difference In price.
Cotton Is unchanged In price, with
larger consuming demand, though big
crop estimates do not appear to be
disputed.

Heavy crops mean greater business
for railroads, and earnings have been
Increasing each week In September
tompared with last year, so that the
aggregate of returns for the month,
12 8 -per cent, lurger than In 1896, are
1.8 per cent, larger than In 1S92. Trunk
lines show a gain of 4.3 per cent, and
Western roads a small loss, compared
With that your.

A large Increase In the production of
pis Iron, with heavy realllng sales of
lots held on speculation, have caused
a decline of 15 cents to $10.60 for Be%-
icmer at Plttburg. though Grey Forge
there has advanced 23 cents, and pig
Is stronger at Chicago and Eastern
markets. But finished products grow
•tronger, with the demand outrunning
the capacity of works In operation In
many branches, so that delays In de-
livery are In sheets and tin plate bars
embarrassing, and In some other
branches orders cannot be filled with-
in one or two months.

Wool has now reached an average of
to.37 cents per pound for 100 quota-
tions of domestic by Coates Bros., of
Philadelphia, showing a rise of 8 cents
«lnce a year ago, with a much heavier
rise on some qualities, but following
an averagW decline of 11 cents from
March. ISM.

The exports of merchandise from
New York show an Increase so large
that, notwithstanding heavier Imports
than have been expected, an enormous
merchandise balance Is assured, which
must continue for months to come.

Tbe complete returns of failure for
September and the quarter, both by
State and •>>• branches of business
?iv<»n to-day, form the most encour-
iRlns report which It has been possi-
ble to make for several years. Failures
for the week were 212 »n the United
Siat.s. against I9« last year, and 29 In
Canada, against 46 last year.

WE desire to notify our former patrons that we hav«> disposed of our business to the
CYCLE C9V1IT. Our books will be with them during thi* n onth and we wish

have all accounts closed at an « arly date.

Plainflold Cycle and Sporting Goods f c .
f47«T4fi WO0TH MVFNU&. *

Notice of fleet ings
OF THE

Boardsof Registry
and Election

OF THE

City of Plainfield
In accordance with an Art entitled "An Art

to Regulate Elections" approved Apri1 l*
1KT6. « i th »mt*iwtn:i-i.iB and t>ui>plem<-nt-. in-
oludii fc the "UalM lteform Law." and other
genenil electl>u act- in furee JIIIF «th. 1*"7

Notlee Is hereby civrn that the wveral
Boards of l.egMry an>! Election ot the City of
rialnflel 1 will meet at the various i-olling
places In the said City on • •• • & —

Tuesday, the 12th [Day I of
October,

inc. at lo o'clock in the morning and con-
tinue In session, (recess from 1 to a o'clock.)
until » o'cliwlc In the evt-nng. for the purpot-e
of makicg such reglr-tration of voters an.i
that the said Boards of Registry and £ eotion
thall also meet on

Tuesday, the 26th Day of
October,

i*>", at the plane of the former meeting, at l
o'clock in the afternoon and remain in neMdon

i until »o'clock in the evening. fL.r the purpose
' of revising and correcting the original
' registers. The places ot meetiag to be as
fol.ows:
First Ward, first district, at 120 E. Front Bt.
First Ward.seci >nd dUtrirt.at til E. Second St.
Second Ward.nrnt dl-tr (t, it S47 Watchung »v.
Second Ward, bee nd district, at 6e» soutn av.
Third Ward. - - - at 114 VV Sixth Bt.
Fourth Ward. flr»t dintr'ct.at 114 W Second St.
Fouith Ward. 3d lii.trlrt »t 6«K K Se.-ond St.

JAMES T. MAi-MUtUUY. Ct;y Clerk.
Dated. Citr Clerk'* offlee. Oct. a. IM/T.

lu-» 11 19 XI U

THE GREATEST

HISS A H A L. HARRIS.
A graduate of Emerson's School of Oratory

(Pupil of Le and Powers )

Reader & Impersonator
Y. H. C. A. HALL,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 12, '97.
Tickets, 50c.

10 » 3

i INSTRUCTION I
' AUdv of year*1 experience In t e a n g .
would Kive her wiviceM certain h>un« of the

' day at pupil'- home. In • xi>h*tge for ro< m
and hoard Kindergarten. Engl »h bron^hea,
mualc. drawing . nd modeling. Alitiess
Teacher care Prew.

•hot Hlaaaelf Be for* HU Wife.

New York. Oct. 9.—Charles Ward, a
woman's tailor, committed suicide yes-
terday In the presence of his wife by
•hooting himself through the mouth In
his office at S47 West Fifty-ninth street.
Mrs. Ward was standing quite close to
her husband when he fired the fatal
Fhot. and she caught him in her arms
as he fell backward to tna floor.

An ambulance was summoned from
Roosevelt Hospital, but the man waa
dead before its. arrival. Mrs. Ward sat
on the floor besld* the dead body of her
husband and kissed him again and
again. The police hma to us* force to
tear her away from the dead body. i

A« Anecdote »f Hp*ak»r Reed.
The speech which goes down into his-

tory as Heed's first effort as a child was
short, but the one which opened his
way to fame as a man was shorter still.
says a writer in The I'lustrated Ameri-
can. It was delivered ..ot lot t »K r h.
began his career in Congress. He hau
not up to that time taken much part
in debate, but one day, while be was
making a somewhat labored argument
an older member tried to break him ui
by putting a question to him sudden);
and demanding an immediate answer.
Reed gave the answer readily. Then
he paused, turned toward the speaker's
desk, and drawled out: "And now,
having embalmed that fly in the liquid
amber of my remarks, I will go on
again." The House roared. The gal-
leries took it up. The newspaper cor-
respondents sent It flying all over the
country, and to his own surprise m >re
than any one's else. Reed found himself
a man of note from that hour.—New
York Times.

Serloaa llronlh In Indiana.
Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 9. — Report*

from throughout the State, made In
res|>onse to Inijulrit-H of the State
Agricultural MoarH. show that the
farmerB are suffering greatly ft»r lack
ot rain. There has not been a rain
of any consequence In the southwest-
ern section of Indiana for nearly three
months. Corn Is a» dry as powder.

| while there is no giass for stock.
| Many farmers are compelled to haul
1 water for miles. t>nth for household use
' and for their stock

I Vera Cruz. Mexico, Oct. 9.—The
health officers sny that there are no

; ?am« of yellow fever here at present.
A rlKid quarantine has been Inaugur-
ated here against New Tork and New
Orleans, on account of the yellow fever

! •pUlemlc In the Southern city. No ex--
planallon Is given for Including New
York In the quarantine.

SALE
For Tunrsd.y. Fiidaj and Saturday, October 7tb-8ih-9 h

Read the following Price Lift earefu ly and compare it with the prices you nav *i _v
Hlgbe-it Quality and L"<»».r Pt I.-e« u ways f und at our store. ^ w h < ' » ;

Flap* and Lottie Cslllna Comlnc.

I»ndon. Oct. 9—Among the passen-
| gers who will saU from Southampton
for New Tork to-morrow on the Amer-

: lean Line steamer St. Paul are Mrs
Elizabeth Vanderbtlt. Lottie Collins
and Anthony Hope.

! Post-O alee R*t>be«1.

! Rochester, Oct. ».—The post-offlce In
:he village of Brighton, near this city,
was entered early yesterday morning
by burglars, who blew open the safe
ind stole $900 In stamps and Wi.8> In
:ash. The robbers escaped.

Cts

;cu
'Lb

HAMS. , HAMS. HAMS.
\ e iy Best Honey Lured Hams.

VERY BEST LARD.
Only 3 l'ouudu to a Customer.

23c It absolutely Very Be*! Elgin Cramer, Butter,
1 1 1 . 7 P a s t f y F I o n r

On!yl».M.toacu*t..mer. Guaranteed flneet
Flour In the World. itilba.Tsc.

K iwr MI
- l j Del DDL

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
Fresh Plate Beef. - - - ae lb
PUt« Corned Beef - - - - :tc Ih
Leg Spring Lumh . . . rjolb
MextKm.'ked Haim . . . ajc lb
HelnzV liaked Beans To can
Marie Kyrun . . . 15c hott e
C<m'len»ed Milk - «c can

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT
Bakers Cocoa - - - Z\L
B. 4 O. Oil - - . . * « «
I ' m y e a ' s Torn Ftarch . . . fc"U»
Durkey'K Sa lad D r e s s i n g - . • J . H
Best S a l t e e n e s W a f e r s - - 8S
Premium Chocolate - - ™f
strong An: moDia

Shelter's Self-Clarifying Premium Java Coffee, 2761,

Combination

I) Granulated Sugar,
lb 50c. Tea, any flavor
Can Condensed MilK

AH

50c.
S. Scheuej\;& Go.,

SEW JERKEY'8 LEADING (1ROCEBS AND BITCHEBS,

239-241 West Front St. Piamtieid, N. J.

i

S C ^ ^ ^ ^ *
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LACE CURTAIN AND BLAIKET

GLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—It reqnlni
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can, because we bin
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we halt
found tbe only perfect method. Let •
send for your curtains. They will be it-
turned to you white—not a design or •
thread will be out of place. Price JOo. pr
pair. Called for and delivered free at
charge. Orders received by postal

CITY STEAH/ HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY £ LA RUE. PROPRIETORS.

19 SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE KO. PLAJKFULUH.J.

Oak Dining Tables, $4.50 up.
Oak Sideboards, $9 up.

Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

POWLJSOIM & JOflES,
149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

VanEmburgh & Son,
AO EtiTB FOB THE P. N.

NB4S0

New Bicycle
Corset!

Also w«U adapted for wear duriiw all
eiei cises.

Corner Store. Babcock BnfldiBg.

FORCED CLOTHING !
n*^. T h e e l t i r e B t o c k o f CLOTHING, consisting of WEN'S OVERCOATS, MEN'S SUITS, WEN'S PANTS, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS, CHILDREN'S
eft a lF0 n E N ' S FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, formerly the elegant stock of HARRY H JAQUETT, must be sold in the NEXT 60 DAYS to close th«

• JJiEI. ̂ ^]^SS O w n z t o t h e d eP r e S F i o n o f business for the PAST YEAR Ju» has been OBLIGED to ASSIGN the entire stock to me, and it is NOW OFFERED
at I NHEARDOF PRICES. Samuel T. Jaquett. The fallowing are A FEW of the bargains that are oflbred:

Were
Men's Cherccats and Ulsters 15 50

:: :; •• - : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 8 o o

" « «> 9 50
Boys' Oyerjoats and Ulsters 4 50

" ;; •• " . . . : : : : : : : . . . . : : : . : : : : : & o o
" " 450

Children's Knee Pants 150

: :: :: ^V"V;VVVVVVVVVVMO
ChUdren's Overcoats

l

3.25

Now!
$398!
500
650
650
2.75
3.10
300
ICO
.60
.40
.30
.20

2.18
1.98

Were
Children's Overcoats 6.00
Children's Suits - 400

" "298
" 475

4 87
2 75
2.75

" 8.00
" , 6.00

Men a Pants i 75
" " '.'.".".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.2.75

"

137
250

Now Were
3.98 Men's Suits 9 50
2.98 " " 8.00

.98 " " 9.00
3 37 " ' 8.00
3.37 " 5.50
1.98 Men's Working Hhirts 50

.98 " Shirts and Drawers 50
4 25 " Neckwear 50
387 " Sweaters 50

P8 Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 2.00
112 •: " " 3.00

" (a large assortment) 150
Soft Hate

1.48 ' Large assortment of Gloves

No*

6.96
5.00

I
1*1
leap

25c u*

THIS 15 ONLY A FEW BAKGA1XS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST

• • • > • I " J -: - i . -

UEf f, ]Vlgf., 129 East f jx>pt Stfeet.




